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MONTREAL MUSEU.

VOLUIE I. JANUARY, 1833. NUDImER 2.

ADVICE TO YOUNG WOREN.

Oft in the pleasant villages of France,
Some high-born lady crowns the rustic maid
With floral einblems of lier modest worth.

I.r must never be forgotten by young women that mental im-
provement should be always conducive to moral advancement.
Piety, integrity, fortitude, charity, obedience, consideration,
sincerity, prudence, activity, and cheerfulness, may bo pre-
sumed to define those moral properties called for in the daily
and habituai deportment of young females, whctier in higher or
loiver stations of life. The chief of these virtues is piety ; but
while the juvenile heart glows with devotion to the Creator, it
must be tauglit that there are many carthly duties to be perform-
ed in the business of life, and prudence will point out that the
exorcise of thesc is not incompatible with genuine religious
feeling. Iicty forms a solid basis whercon to rear a superstruc-
ture of buman affections and human action ; and when properly
indulged in, it will not interfere with the necessary and virtuous
pursuits of the world. It is one of the grcatust errors whicli a
young woman can commit, when she imagines that she will fai]
under the anger of the Alinighty, by attending to the ordinary
duties of life. This is the perversion of truc religion, and
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thero have been many nelanclholy examples of its mischievous

character. I once heard of a young lady, tho daughter of a

gentleman in the country, who, firom mistalken motives on this
score, or allowing her mind to go into a diseased state, becamo
affected vith a religious madness, if it may bc so called ; she

spent not only whole hours but whole days on lier knees in the

exercisu oU prayer ; sheo gave up ail attention to her domestic

duties ; would not enter into conversation or see any company,

and alinost broke the heart of a fond parent. No advice nor

admonition could turi the current of lier feelings ; she gradu.

ally pined away in ber health and personal appearance, and it
was obvious that she was not long for this world. While in this

disinal condition, it happened that a certain clergyman called
upon lier father, and remarked with pain the altered aspect of

his daugliter ; on hearing the reason, lie endeavoured te shov
te lier the imnpropricty of lier behaviour, and how ill it acCorded
with that dutiful devotion te God pointed out by tle tenets
of our tiaith. Yet all would not do ; the lady was obdurat.-

Before lcaving the louse, the clergyman, who was a poet, as

wel as a divine, and is well known in the South of Scotland for

the exceeding beneficeice of his character, and the kindliness
of his maanners, convoyed te her the following limes applicable te

lier case :-

THE PIOUS eNTIUsIAsT.

Why, lovely maid, thus waste thy blooming prime,
Ot carth regardless and the ihings of Time?
Thou may'st become an inmate of the skies,
Without dissolving nature's tender tics
The gracious Power who rules o'er heaven and earth
Is not the foc of youtlful, harmless mirth ;
And though He bids thee thinli on things above,
Forbids thee not to oivn nn earthly love ;
Ali sentient creatures happy are and gay,
Il the mnild morning of life's little day,
And seldomn scori to bless the eleerfut light,
Thro' apprehenision of the coing night ;
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Though Christ demands an undivided hearti
Yet kindred beings justly claim a part
Thus heavenly objects may thy thouglhts employ,
In harmony with Frienclship, Love, and Joy.

It is satisfactory to add, that these simple lines had the bene-
ficial efiect of awakening the lady to a sense of her folly ; and
iheir insertion here may possibly have a similar result in cases
to which they bear a reference

rERSONAL BEAUT3'

A recont writer concludes his observations on the means to be
adopted to procure beauty in the person in these words.-" Let
then the ladies observe tie folloving rules :-In the morning
use pure water as a preparatory ablution : after whieh they most
abstain from ail sudden gusts of passion, particularly envy, as
that gives the skin a sallov paieness. Tt may seen trifling to
talk of temperance, yet must this be attended to, both in cating
and drinking, if they would avoid those pinples for which tie
advertised washes are a cure. Instead of rouge, let them use
moderato exercise, which vill raise a natural bloom in their
check, unimitahie by art. Ingenious candour, and unaffected

good humour, will give an openness to their countenance that
will make thcm universally agrecable. A desire of pleasing
vitl add fire to their eyes, and breathing the norning air at sun-

rise will give to thoir lips a vermilion hue. Thiat amiable viva-
city which they nlow passcss may bc happily heightened and pre,
served, if they avoid late hours and card-phiying, as well as
novel-reading by candIle-light, but not otherwise ; for the first
gives the face a drowsy, disagreeable aspect, the second is Uie
mother of wrinkles, and the third is a fruitful source of weak,
eyes and a very sallow complexion. A wbite hand is a very de-
sirabie ornament ; and a hiand can nover ba white unless it be
kept cean ; nor is this ail, for if a young lady voild excel lier
companons in this respect, she must keep lier bands in con-
stant motion, which will occasion the blood to circulate frcely,.
and hav a wonderful efficet. Tic mo'ion mended is
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working at her needie, brushing up the house, and twirling the
d istaff,

A LITERARY wiFE.

How delightful is it (says D'Israeli, in his Curiosities of Li-
terature), whcn the mind of the female is so happily disposcd,
and so richly cultivated, as to participate in the literary avoca-
dions of her husband. It is thon truly that the intercourse of
the sexes becomes the nost refined pleasure. What delight,
for instance, must the great Budacus have tasted, even in those
works which must have been for others a most dreadful labour !
his vife left hini nothing ta desire. The frequent companion of
bis studies, she brought him the books he required to bis desk ;
she compared passages, and transcribed quotations ; the same
inclinations, and the saine ardour for literature, eminently ap-

peared in those two fortunate persons. Far from withdrawing
ber husband from his studios, she was sedulous to animate him
when be languished. Ever at his side and ever assiduous, ever
with some useful book in her hand, she acknowledged herself
to be a most happy woman. Yet she did not neglect the educa-
tion of eleven children. She and Budacus shared the mutual
cares they owed tiir progeny. Budaeus was not insensible of
his singilar felicity. In one of his letters, he represents him-
self as narried to two ladies ; one of whom gave him boys and
girls, the other was philosophy, vlo produced books. The
Lady of Evelyn designed herself the frontispiece to his transla-
tion of Lucretiiis. She felt the same passion in lier own breast
as aniiated her husband's, who lias written with such varions
ingeiuity. Of Baron Haller it is vritten that he inspired bis-
wife and family vith a taste for lis different pursuits. They
were usually omployed in assisting his literary occupations ; they
translated muaniscripts, consulted authors, gathered plants, and
dlesigned and coloured uindcr his eye. What a delightfuil family

picture has flic yoinger Pliny given posterity in his letters ! Of
Calphiriiia, his wife, he says, b her aflection for me bas given
her a turn to books, arind iny cnpositions which she takes a plea-
sure in reafing and evenu getting by heart, are contiinally in her
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hands. Hloiw fui of tender solicitude is she whaen I am entering
upon any cause ! How kindly does she rejoice with me wlien
it is over ! While I am pleading, she places persons to inforni
her from time to time how I am heard, what applauses I receive,
and what success attends the cause. When at any time 1 recite
my works, she conceals herself behind some curtain, and with
secret rapture enjoy my praises. She sings my verses to lier
lyre, with no other master but love, the best instructor, for her
guide. Her passion vill increase with our days, for it is not
rny youth nor my person, which time gradually impairs, but my
reputation and my glory, of which she is enamoured.

M.UsIc.

The study of the piano-forte, which comprises within the

compass of a single pair of hands, as much of harmony as is
necessary to enjoyment, offers the greatest facilities to the im-
provement of the musical mind ; and the amateur who has ac-
complished suflicient variety of mechanical difliculty to play
with freedom and case, will find it more pleasing to extend lier
studies into the styles of masters, than to prosecute lier practice
on the piano-forte to a very higli degree of perfection.-Young
Lady's Book.

(Concluded from page 23.)

When we arrived at the little Ogeechee river, rcmarkable but

for two things that I know of, one for endangering lives, and the
other for its limes, vhich the fair ladies of Georgia convert into

a delicate preserve, we were advised not to attenpt to ford it,
but to wait a few days as the stage had done, for the waters to

subside. I determined, hiowever, to trust to rny horse, and plung-
ed in ; he bore me safely over, but I was complei.ly wet thronligh,
and why I did not get my deatli, do not know, unless upon some
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piilosolplhical principle of caloric, that at my leisure I intend to

investigate. As yet I liad derived but little bencfit from my.
journay, but I determined to kcep on.

It is not my intention to describe the sufferings and hardships
I went through, farther than they arc connected with my state
of health. I detest the egotisma of travellers, and I hope I

shall never fal into that disgusting orror, I pass over the mi-
serable quarters we found at night, the scanty meals and dirty
fable cloths wvc found at noon ; thon the: interminable pine bar-
rens through which wo travelled ; the naked half-starved no-

groes we encountered ; the danger weran from falling trees, and
wood.s on fire. Onc circumstance I must not omit; on the
evening of the memorable day whcn I w as wct through cross-
ing the little river Ogeochee, wo arrivod late at the bridge which
crosses flic broader part of Ogecchce ; it wvas a fine moonlight
night, and ifl I had not been under constant anxiety what the cf-
feet of the previous wetting might be as te my bealth I should
lave enjoyed the scenery, but I liad several miles farthier te go
for a lodging, and I greatly feared I should expire on the road
procced, however, I must... Tliodore helped me from my horse
and look his. reins, und 1 sauntcred. on ;, w:hena i reached. the
other side, 1 stood te gaza upon the landscape, the tangled.vines,
thc trecs that bent tlicir tops to the breeze, the soft rippling of
the waters--U soothcd Iy mind, and led me for a rooment te.
.forget my sufferings.
Thcodore had ascended the bill, and w«as concealed by-a slight

bend iii the road; suddcnly, a man jumped frorn the under wood,
and seizing nie bv the.collar, demanded my purse !. He had no
fire-arns, but had a large club that resembled a tomahawk. la
mv youngr daysl I had becn an exprt wrestler ; at this moment
my so long dormant powers and faculties seemed to.return ;. by a
sidden, aind to him uncxpected imovemont,i disengaged myself,.
and trne d fiercely upon him, with one push. sent him. over the
bank into the eireani, I thon called loudly te ThQodere,. who
hastened to ie ; I thoighit possibly, the man might be drownod,
and thotighi he certainlv deservedci a hoavy cold, I had no wish to,
Uke away hie life of a human heing.
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Theodore hurried me away, perhaps there is a gang,' said he,
let us begone. 'I do not believe it, said 1, he is one of ihe half-
starved wretches we have seen.' When I perceived lie had gained
the shore, you are a miserable dog said 1 ; take care hov you
;Itteript to rot) again; if you are sta rving. on this stone is soinc-
thing to prnolig volur life ,and I laid a few shillings upon it.-
We Inounited our horses and tihought it prudent to gallop oIE.-
Iera is another philosophical question, ihat at mîy leisure 1 shall
investigate ; notvithstanding the shock and exertion I liad made,
I never slept sounder than I did that nighît, and I felt unusuully
well in the morning. We made a short stop at Milledgeville, the
seat of Government in Georgia, which is situated on the Oconea
river ; then another at Macon; hero I received very bad ac-
counts of the roads, but I had fixed on the western part of Ala-
bama for the boundary of my journey, and to hnt I resolved to
penetrate. I passed a night at Flint river, the place of the for-
mer crek agency, and the next day procceeded through a barren
country, and passed a nunber of new settlers. They all of
thein brought Amie to my mind, if indeed she could bu said to
be absent from it. At niglit, a party of then encamped near
where I put up, I walked out to sec them. They had kindled
tlcir bright pine fires, and were cookinig their suppers ; fhc bor-
ses, tha waggons, the groups of negroes and children, the tall
and magniicent pine woods, frce from brush or under wood,
formed as picturesque a view as one night wish to see : on one
of the beds vas stretclied a femalc ; sie vas anduring all the
vicissitudes of fever and ague, without any of the aiieviations
tihat hone, or even a resting place, miglit give her. They were
going to the Mississippi ; they told me that they had liad a suc-
cession of rains ; tic man said his wife had not much bone
that she got sick by change of weather ; that the rain was bad
enouglh, but when the hot suri came afterwards, it was stili
worse. I gave the poor woman money, and begged her bus-
band to take lier to some house and lot her rest a fev days ; he
said it was out of the question, that hi did not expect she would
be any better tilt the sap turned ; that they should b long enough
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getting througb the Mississippi as it was. I left the woman in a

burning fever, and returned to the niserable log-house where I
was to slecp ; the nighfwind pcnetrated in every direction, and
when morning dawned upon my unclosed eyelids it was through
the roof and sides of the building. For the first time in my
life, I felt that hcaven had dealt more mercifully by me than by
many others ; the image of the poor woman was before me,
stretched on her damp bed, and exposed to the vapours that a
hot sun clated from the humid articles around her; I tried to bc
thankful, to be grateful for myself; and I sent many a thought
te Amie, who had, perhaps, endured ail this. By degrees, how-
cver, my former state of feeling returned, and I recurred to my
own miserable lot. I-Icavens, vhat an apartment for a sick
man ! How I survived this night, and innumerable other hard-
ships I encountered in the Creck country, upon which I had now
entered, I cannot tell. The boundary has within a few years
been removed to fort Mitcheli, just bcyond the Chatahoochie
river. As thcro has been much question about Indian rights
perhaps some may lie inclined to examine how the purchase of
lands vere made from the Indians, and they driven sixty or se-
vonty miles back ; but I have neither nervcs nor health for the
investigation. Many specimens of the scattered race I saw;
they vere half naked, houseless and stupid : what they were or
might have bcn, others must determine. The last night I slept
at the Creck county, was at the house of a man not hailf civilizcd
-e had trained a ferocious race of bull-dogs, and whether at
war or in alliance with the Indians, I could not determine, tho'
lie had married one of Ieir tribe. By this time, I had become
hcartily tired of log bouses, pine barrens, and Indians, and
vas truly thankfiul to enter ic town tof Montgomery, which

stands on the A labama. T here I determined to rest a few days ;
after the first, lowever, I began te grow restless ; towards the
second evcning of my stay, as I stood before the hotel, I heard
a great noise and uproar. Upon enquiry I found that the mob
were xecuting summnary justice upon a man who had sold them
a quantity of stolen goods. I ruslhed in amongst them thinking
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if the man's life vas endangered, my remonstrance might do
some good ; they had taken him to a pump, and were throwing
cold watcr uîpon him ; I approached near and caught a foul view
of his countenance ; I couild lot minstae il, ' though I had oniy
seen him before by moonilight, but under circumstances that
wmere sufliciently impressive as we stood lace to face ; it , as the
very robber that attackzed mie on the banks of the Ogeche.-
Perhaps I was wrong not to have arrsted hlim, but I turned si-
Jently awnay, and A ift him to Ilhe jnstice of the mob, well issured
he would not be worse treated thani he deserved. By the next
morning I was quito ready to quit Montgonery. For the first
time Theodore remnonstrated ; 'ny dear Sir, said he, you are
going out of the reach of interest and amusement ; by the steam-
boat we mny have a pleasant trip and follow the Alabamia, in all
it fiant:stie wanderingm ; c miay go on to NewOrleans. 'Stop,

Theodore, said 1,' ilterru pting iimu, ' my place is fixed,' I go
west. May I ask, s:úd he, how far ? I think said 1, I shall
not go fr short of Co!lu:nbus.' If I hald electrifyed hini he
could not appear more surprised ; he looked steadfastly for a
few moments, but said nothing. Agai ve mrountud our horsos,
and set off, leaving the Aaibamua river on the rigbht, but it is not
my travels I am vriting. and I vill cut short my way, only irenl-
tioning that I stopped Lit Tuisciloos:i, the pîresent seat of Go-
vernmoent in A labama. Towards night, as we proceeded on our
journey, aifr traveing all day through forests, scarcly mmr kdcl
by the track of wheuls, we carne to a log house ; theru was ail
the marks of a now settleiment, a fewv trecs weru cut down, others
only girdled and left standing ; the house was not more slightly
bilit than I had been accustomiled to seeing, it iad its open space
in the middle, and ils r ooims at each end ; with a roumgh pizaza
before were a gruop of childrei playing in the sand ; one or two
still slighter bumit iog houses, for the negroes and caille comple-
ted thu seulement. Weu disrmountud ta ask fbr a nights lodg-
ing, a young woman caime to the door w'ith a white handkerchief
fastened under her chin. At onc glance I saw it vas Amie 1-
Judge of ber astonishment she looked first at me, thoa at The-
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.odore, and flung herself upoin a little wooden bench thait stood

near, half fainting. As I have said before, I detest egotism ; I
will not therefore dwell on our meeting ; Amie had been sick
and she looked pale and langrid ; she said the climate agreced
botter w'ith tiherm ail than wih ber WYe were comfortably aic-
conmnodated. Amie vas full of wonder, and repeatedly asked
me ihere we were going, and liow e cam:e there. I put lier off
lowever, and nerely told lier she shouild know al in the morn-
ing. Tt was a luxury to cat ny boiled eggs fromn a clean table-
clotih, and a stili greater one to throw nyse'lf into a clean bed.-
Long after I lad closed my cyes I could bear the taini whispers
of A mie and Theodore's voicus. l ow soothing it was te reflect
tihat the boirgs I Ioved best were engaged in talking of' nie,-
Theoiore, thoight i, is giving an account of my sufferings, mny
hardships, and ' Lair breadth escapes,' A mie is listen ing, yes,
mny in iiii is made up ; i will rescue this fidr flower from an un-
lin ely fate ; I will bear it back and cLe risi and watch over it ;
mny devoted kinduess shall repay lier (br tihe secret aud leart
consirling tendiirness she Las hivished on Ie. A nd I actually
dropped asicep with those ulies of Shakespare's ni ny head
wvhich ireed net be repeated ; 'she never told lier love.'

The nie.t day Amic looeld still paler ; I iad net the ieart to
let her languissh longer in conecanent, and I invited hier te
wa.k wvith Ire ; for in tie log hiouses every sound is cormurica-
ted froi onre part te aniotIer, When w reacied ai old log
that made a coiveniert seat, J sat downr, for I was a ttle out
of breath, and I miotioned lier te sit by nie. It was for me cyn
an agi mmting moment, I breathed quicker tlin usual, she per-
ceived a change, and was alarmed. ' Let me run back,' said
she, ' and get somre of your vesloratire drops.' 'Ne, ne, said 1,
Amie, you are rny resforative, tie drop of happiness in rny cup.'
Sie gave me a sweet simile, and kissed my liand. * Ah ! Amie
said 1, I have feound out your secret, and it wvas for your sake
alone, I have comle this long way ! Foolish girl, said 1, drawing
her towards me, ' why did you net tell me you were in love 1 it
would have saved us both this long journey. Her blushes grew
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deeper and deeper ; I really pitied her, and thought it best to
finish the scene. Come, confess, said I. Thero is no need of
confessing, said she, half playftully, half bashfully, if you have
found me out. Therc vas sornething so bcwiitching in her man-
ner that I really began ta feel lovu's young dream starting
over me. ' Well, well, said 1,' i I will send Theodoro to tho
nearest town for a parson, ve will have the ceremony performed
and return all together ! She scemed wholly overpowered. You
are too idnd,' exclaimed she, ' low shall I repay such goodness !

It shall be the occupation of my life ta make your's happy! and
Theodore too, what shall he say! let nie go tell him the joyful
news.

Before I could speak, for I was seized with a slight attack of
my ashmatic cough, she was ofl. I confess, I thought consider-
ing her previous silence and reserve, shc wvas a little forward in
communicating the matter, that it would have becn as well to
have left it to me but I made every allowance for the intoxica-
tion of happiness ; aind in a fcw moments I saw them returning,
arm in arim. * I have brought The odoro ta thank you for him-
self,' said Amie, as they approached; ' indecd,' said Thcodoro
modestly looking down, [ have no vords to do it ; how little I
inagined w'nat vcre your intentions, and that it was ta make us

happy you were enduring all those hardships.' And how little, in-
terrupted Amie, ' did we suspect, that our secret wvas known.' I
was perfectly astonished ; my cough becane se bad that I thought
I should have strangled ; the children werc rcally alarmed ; when
it ccascd, Amie again bcgan to express the overiflowing of ber
heart. * Theodore was the first, said she, that (tId nie how

much you sullered, and how good and kind-hcarted you wcro ;

how you feu for every body, and tried to do every body good,-

liwent to Sook and told her your case ; I knew she could cure

every thing, but I little thought what a blessing was to come
of ht.'

She might have run on for ever as sho seemed inclined ta, for
I was perfectly bewildered, 1 Theodore and I,' continued she•
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have lovel cach otier frorn children, he always made my pens fox
ment school and proved my -iuns ; but when 1 came a;way to the
Alabama c:ountry, I never expected to sce him again, and again
she seized hold of my hand, and kissed it. But vhat signifies
ail this ? egotism is detestable, I wish only to say that I had the
wivsdoni to kceep ny owa couni', and conccaled ny nistake in
the best mianner 1 could. By degrees 1 grcw quite reconciled
to the cialnge things had taken, and thought il vas 1br Ile best,
I deterîined to adopt Iein as eih:dren. Amie i eturned iMrs.
Theodore Grey. I gave uip a uscless part of i-ny house, and
kept ihe roijuhern veranda for myself. Linle Hlenry Grey, w'ho
is mmed f;r me, is sleeping on the soih by my side ; his fiather
is a finc in teilligen t nmanly follow ; and Ami e, A mie is the joy
and coilbriut ofny lif, ar d bids 1hir t.2 be the prop of ny age.-
As r my Dyspupesia, I really dont kniow what bas become of
it, or when it left tie ; I have not thought of it ior months, but
I now recollect thmat it was to reconmîend Sookz's prescription
that I bugan this narrative ; whether it would be as successful
in all com mphidnis, 1 cann ot take upon ai to determine, I can
only say 1 bave bunid it a compiile'o cure for dyspepsia.

TZE FIRST SAD LESSON.

By Calrolinme Bowles.

' Come ither, iy little child to me---
Cone hither, and hearken now-

NMy poor, poor ebild i is this a day
For thce to dance, and sport, and play,

Like blossom on the bough 1

Fair blossoi wcre's the fostring bough,
And where's the parent trec

Sten, root, and branch, ail, ail laid low-
Almost at once-at oe ' fell blow '

Dear child ! cling close to me ;
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My siàter's ehild for thoui shalt grow
into rny v'ery heart;

But hush that ringing langh-to meo
The silver sound is agony

Corne, hearhoen hero aprt

And fcl.] tFy littIo hands in mine,
So-stand;ng at my kece-

And Iook up in nîy face, and say,
Dost thou rrnomber what to-day,

Wooping, 1 told to dieco?

Alas ! my tears arc raining fast
LTpon tbino orphnîî lind;

And thy ,;w'cet es are gliiening now-
Iiarry ! at Jeast beHcst illou

That thy ])oor îniotlicr's dead 1"

No, no, rny mothor is voi dead;
Slie cau'1 bc dead, you linowv.

Ohi a ura ! 1 s-niv my radier de-
Ai white and cold J salv Ihùn flo

M~y mothor don't look so.

Shoc cried iwheri 1 iras sont away,
And 1 crip.d very înuch ;

And shie ivas paie, aiiîd lung lier fiead-
But thon. ler lips îwcre very red,

And soft and marin to toilech

Not liko rny f<athcr's, bard and cold
.And theîi, slie suid, bosi.de,

She'd corne o England soon, you 1(oi.

But FHarry I that ivis rnonths ago-
She sickoned since, and diod

"And the s-id news is corne to-day-
To!d i th-s lottor. Sc 1

'Tis edgecd and soaIod %vith bIacic.1 Il Oh dearI
Give ue. that protty seal. Looli here.

VlU koop it carefully,
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With al thèse others in rny box
They're al] for her. Don't cry

P'il lean my !essons every day,
That I may have them all to say

When she cornes by and by ?"

Boy ! boy ; thy talk w'ill break my heart i
" Oh Nature ! can it be

That thou in his art silent so ?
Yet vhat, poor infiant ! shouldst thou know

Of life's great mystery 'i

41 Of time and space, of chance and change,
Of sin, docay, and death,

What canst thou know, thou sinless one 1
Thou yet unstained, unbreathed upon

By this world's tainting breath ?

A sunbeam al tlhy little life
The very being bliss;

Glad creature 1 who vould waken thee,
To sense ofsin and misery,

From suich a dream as this V"

FOLLY oF 1VIARRYING IALL FOR LOV:E."

Mas. Kendal was well aware, meanwhile, ofthe importanco
attached, anong the sublime and beautiful of the Bath coteries,
to the designation of a "l charming young man," whether rich or
poor. She vas not blind to the value of personal and men-
tal attractions ; but sbo saw that merit of mind and body is too
often made te cloak a deficiency ofestate. The prudent mo.
tier entertained a lively remembrance cf the period whien, as a
lovely girl in Iier tecns, she lad been warranted m the folly of
marrying Sir Tavasor Keondal's cousin Frcd., (with two hun-
dred and fifty pounds per annum, in addition to her own seven-
ty,) by the superiority of his personal and mental attractions,
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She had married fur love ; had united herself to " the most
charming, the most elegant young man about town." Yet,
among the pains and penalties of adlapting three hundred and
twenty pounds te the maintenance of eightecn hungry nnd full-
grown individuals, during the three luindred and sixty-five days
of the year, the chamnintg young man had becomo a sulky brute,
and the elegant young man most profancly addicted to brandy
and -water. She had seen him grov more and more fretful at the
disappointment ofevery fiesh application te his cousin, Sir Va-
vasor, for a small place, or rising clerkship ; and more and more
fretful when, every spring, a young child was added and an
aged relative substracted frein the finily stock, without the ad-
dition of lalfa-crown te his means of maintenance, whbether by
legacy, donation, or sahry. She had seen cousin Fred. come
te be voted a boie by the Biaronet, and a bear by every one else
monopolisingthe ire from his poor little red-nosed children, and
swallowing five mutton chops for his own share, vhen there were
only thirteen left for the other seventeen individuials of the fami-
ly. When a rieh uncle sent the tihifty mother some old M alaga
during a severe illness, thre charming young mian appropi iated it
without compunction ; when a kind godmother bestowed seme
pieces of nankeen on a fine lit.la boy, (one of their last three or
four specimens of the infint Hercules,) it had fond its way te
and from the tailor of " the elegant young mŽan," in the sha pe of a
fashionable dressing gown. No, no ! no more marrying
for love in the fi'mily !-a comfortable hon:e-a respectable
competence-afford the truest ground-work for wedded happi-
ness. HIaving snatched, between the pauses of ber stichery, a
daily heur or two te impart te ber daughter those elegant ac-
complishments in which shte had formerly been a proficient, she
could net beir that their graces of mind should be benumbed by
the touch of poverty, despised by a needy husband, and rendered
sinful by encroaclhing on the duties inseparable from a growing
ramily.--TheT Fair of Aay Fair.
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THE COURT OP EGYPT.

(From Ihe .New Monlhly Magazinc.)

Two or threc miles from Cairo, approached by an avenue of
sycainres, is Shub'ra, a favorite residence of the Pacha of
Egypt. The pd tce on the banks of the Nile, is lot remark-
able for its size or splenidour, but Ile gardens are e:tensive and
beau'tiful, and adorned by a Riosk, which is one of' the Most
clegant and fincilid croations I can remnember. Emerging fron
fragrant bowers of orange trecs you suddenly perceive betoro
you, tali glittering gates rising fiorn a noble range of marble
steps. Th,:e you ascend, and entering, you find yourself in a
large quadrangular colonade of white marble. It surrrunds a
a srnal lake, studded by three or four ganidy barques fastened
to the land by silkea cords. The colonode terminates towards
the water by very noble marble balustrade, the top of which
is covered with groups of various kinds of tislh in high relief.
At each angle of the colonade, the balustrade gives way to a
fligit of steps which are guarded by crocodiles of immense size
admirab'y sculptured and ail in white maible. On the further
side, the colonade opens into a great number of very brilliant
banqueting rooms, whici you enter by withdrawmg curtains of
star et cloth, a color viv idly contrasting vith the white shining
marble of which the wholo Riosk is formed. It is a favourito
d:version of the Pacha himself to row some favourite Circas-
sians in one of the barques and to overset his preuious freight in
the midst of fhe Lake. As his highness piques himself upon
vearing a caftan ofcilico, and a juba or exterior robe of coarso

cloth, a ducking has not for him the saine terrors it would offer
to a !ess eccenirie Osmanlee. The fair Circassians shiieking
ivihh their streaming hair and dripping finîey, the Nubian
ennucks rushing to their aid, plunging into the water from the
balustrade, or dashing down the marble steps,-all this forms an
agreeable relaxation after the labours of the divan.
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Ail the splendour of the Arabian nights is realized in Egypt.
The guard of Nubian cunucks with thcir black glossy counte-
nances, clothed in scarlet and gold, wearing their glitteiing da-
miascus sabres, and gently bounding on thoir snow white steeds,
is perhaps the most picturesque corps in the world. The nu-
nierous Harem, the crowds of civil functionnaries, and military,
and naval oficers in their embroidered Nizam uniforis, the
vast number of pipe bearers, and other inferior but richly attired
attendants, the splendid military music, for which Mehemet
Ali has an absolutc passion, the beautiful Arabian horses, and
high bred dromedaries, altogether form a blending of splendour
and luxury which easily recail the days of Bagdad, and its ro-
mantic caliph.

Yet this Court is nover seen to greater advantage than in the
delicious summer palace in the gardons of Shubra, during the
festival of the Bairan, the Pacha generally holds his state in
this enchanted spot, nor is it easy to forget that strange and
brilliant scene. The banqueting rooms were all open and illu-
minated, the colonade full of guests in gorgeous groups, some
standing and conversing, some seated on persian carpets, smok-
ing pipes beyond all price, and some young grandees lounging

in their crinison shawls and scarlet vests over the white balus-
trade, and flinging their glowing shadows over the moonlit waters:

fron every quarter bursts of melody, 'and each moment the
river breeze brought gusts of perfume on its odorous wings.

LETTER FROM A STATESMAN TO BIS

LADY.
7ranslatad fron lhe Corsaire for Ihe Miiseum.

DEAR treasure, the approaching season of the loves and flowers
is about to re-unite us once more, in a fev days I shall bid adieu
to the saloons of the great, and the eating rooms of the rich ;
I sball return under the conjugal roof to repose after my labours,
and re-formi my stomach. Oh ! Clara, it must be to return to

Il
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thee and only tnee that can cause me to leave this place Nithout
a sigh ! Do you kçnow from whiat seductions I must tear my-
sclf? 0r course you do. not ; a fond lover of home, you ne-
ver quitted the skies of Gascony ; called by your state as a wo-
man to the gentle occnpations of domestic life, your life has

flowed softly on, through the midst of household cares. Now
scolding your housekeeper, now, modulating your flexible voice
into the dclicious air of " Hush, my baby, hush ;" while our
Edward abandoning himself to sleep is pressed in your lovely
arms. You have never seen life but at a distance, and as you
have nover done any thing for your country, as you have neyer
taken any share in the grave labours of diplomacy, of deep po-
litics, se you have never shared the recompense attached to
these glorious labours. Did you ever even oat three trufTles in
your 1fe !

But you wihh tell me, the doctor says the coat of my stomach
is destroyed ; he said, oat a grent dea, and you are a dead man,
Alas ! my dear, how can one fast in the midst of a set of epicu,
reans h And then when one talks much, it is very exhausting,
and restoratives become indispensable. So I have cat right or
wrong, and like)cri-verl who gave up the ghost on a pile of sugar
plums. I had like to have died over a pile of trutles. In conse-
quence too, I bring back a good situation for your brotier, some
prettystufl for your ewn use, and for myself, a stomach reduced
lo the third degree.

I shah have some months in which t0 restore my strength.
So prepare what is necessary to compose a reasonabe course of
diet. Vegetables. Oh ! Clara; vogetables, herbs, in a Vord,
put me upon greens for a time, in order that I nay re-enter the
lisis with redoubled vigour, and that Fmroidis evi/ala rois.

Ah ! how stupid I arn, you do net undorstand latin.
You ask what is my opinion of the equilibrira nf Europe,

what shall I tell you ? Apropos, bcef costs sixpence herc, and
veal seven pence half-penny, thalt is net extravagant, is it ? Did
you get the lnst year's pig killed ? Your cousin the lieutenant is
quite wchl. Wint a strange place is Paris ! some are going.
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others coning, such noise and confusion ....... But adieu, dove,
in eight days I will be with you. Yesterday I saw his Lordship,
of whoin I took !eave. Adieu once more, dpouse chérie.

POPULAR ESSAYS ON SCIENCE.

(Conchded f-ow page 41.)

So far as evaporation is conce eed, t presente of water
over tIe surfàue of our globe nay be considered universal ; for,
even in the snaller portion occupied bv land, it is so profusely
distributed as to maintain a perpetual exhalation. Pasturage,
corn fields, forests, &c., supply evaporation, augmented by the
dryncss of the air and the rapidity ofits sudden contacts. Even
ploughed land will exhale as m-iuch moisture as an equal sheet of
water ; it is only wcn the ground is quite parched that it ulti-
iately retains a latent store. Whilst evaporation is counstantly

going on fron flie surfaces ofall accumulations of water, which
are thus subjected te a natural distillation, the impuritics with
which they are impregnated remain behind, while the pure aque-
ous vapour ascends into the air, where it gives origin to a multi-
tude of mteorological phenomena, anl, after a time, descends
again upon the carthi. It may here be incidentally nentioned,
that this process has been ingeniously pointed out as the cause

ot the saltness of the ocean and inlnd seas and lakes. The
innumerable springs and rivers whicl supply these vast bodies
of water must coninin, more or less, saline intter, which they
ha ve dissolved in their passages through tic crevices ofthe crust
of the earth, or flowing along its surface. This wil be all car-
ried into the water which they supply, and must gradually accu-
mulate by being left behind, whilst the water rises pure again
to fall and dissolve fresh quantities of saline matter, which will
also bc deposited in the sarne great reservoir, This process
(wvhich certainly goes on) may be deiied inadequate to impreg-
nate so large a mass as the waters of this globe with salt ; but
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if we consider its effect during the couutless ages which geology
shows the world to have existed, ve cannot ostimnato its extent.

True it is, that inland lakes or seas, fron being sait, are much
more strongly iimiregnated than the ocean itself, which would
support thc present view by showing an increase in flic ffect,
unless we suppose that the difIbrence began at the creation,
which is certainly unphilosophical ; besides, observation records
a perception of the change. But to resumc our subject. From
the fhct that vapour is every where and at ail times rising into the
atnosphcre, if lollows that the mass must he compounded, at least,
ofhtvo elements, viz., the pcrmanently clastic air, and the clas-
tic rnoisture eJ.isting within the interstices of the former. The
aqueous part differs fron the irial in its ready condensation
by cold, and therefore, its quantity inust be perpetually varying
with the changes of temperature to which the atmnosphere is stib-
ject ; but, even ihen the temperature is the sanie, the quantity
of vapour is still found to vary, for the air is net always in a state
of saturation. At one tirne if is excessively dry, at another it is
fully charged with vapour, and at ail other times, it varies be-
tween these two extremes. As evaporation goes on to a certain
extent at ic lowest temperature, even froin the surface of ice
and snow, if is probable that the atmosphere is never absolutely
froc from moisture. The absolute quantify of vapour w'hich flic
air is capable of containing nay be conceived from the following
stateient of Professor Leslic :-Air, at the frcezing point, is
capable of holding a portion of moisture equal to the 1G0th part
ofits weight, at temperature of59o. ic 80th part, at that ofSGo
the 40th part, at 113o flie 20th part, and et that of 140 the 10th
part ; so that the air has its dryness doubled at eacli rise of tem-
perature answering to 27 degrees of Fahrenheit. While the
temnperature, therefore, advances unifornly in arithmetical pro-
gression, the dissolving power which this communicates te the
air nounts with the accelerating rapidity of a geometrical series."
This law provides the cleoar, briglht air ofa summnner's day which
begings with a misty norning ; as the sun iounts high in the
heavens, the temperature of tie air is clevated and its solvent
powers geometrically increased, so that the misty drops are lîcld



in transparent so lution. Professor Leslie calculates, thit, if' the

greatest amouit possible of the aqucous olenent were to be
suspenlded in the agtnosphere, and this were to pass from a state
of' extreme dtmaness to one of e.xtremel de'incss, and discharge
the vhole of its watery store, it would form a shoot of soeîwhat
less than five inches in depth. Therefore, te furnish the usual
supply of rain, the air nust uindergo very frequent changes, equal
to that of froi drynîess to humidity, in the course of die year.
Professor Danieel calculates, that the sinallest quiantity of wnter
lifted into thc atnosphere, noar London, is in fthe nonth of Jan-
uary, and the greatest in the nonth of June. The men ainual
quantity held in a ecubie foot of air is 3,7S9 grains. 1hcn Dr.
Halley was at St. Hlelene, he made a variety of curions expe-
rimients on the evaporation of water from the surface of the sec,
and found that ten square inches of water evaporated one cubic
inch ia twenty fouir houis, or, that a surfce of a square mile
would ev'aporate daily 6,614 tons. It is calclated. that the Me-
diterancaii Son cvaporates daily no less thin 5,2S0 ii' of
tons ; but this (uantify is much grenter than is eaporatdd froi
any other bodyof water of cquaîl surelico, olving te its proxiimity
to the land which surrounds it. The total average quantity of
vater evaporated froin the whole suurithce off lte carth, is cilcu-

Iated, by Dr. Thompson, to amonut anmiuldj to 94,450 cubic
miles.

GENERAL \VITATION.

SPass, do cll in an easy way some eveiiing, yoi and Mrs.

Baldorstone ; we are sure t hob at home, andshall bo most hap-

py to sec you." Such is the kind of invitation one is apt te get
fromn considerably intimate acquaintances, who, equally resolved

against the formality and the expense ofa particular enfertairi-

ment on your account, hope te avoid both evils by imaking your

visit a matter of accident, If you be a ma of some experience,
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you wili Inow tiat ail such attcmpts to make brend and cheese do
tiat which is more properly the business of a pair of fowls, ends
in disappointment and you wiß, therefore, take care to wait till
the gnceral invitation becomcs a particular one. But therc arc
inexpcricnced people in this worid who think cvery thing is as it
sccms, and are apt to bc greatly deccived regardingr this acciden-
tail mode of visiting. For the saike of these last, 1 shall relate
tie3 foltowiig adventure

I had been remarkably busy ano summer, and, conscquently,
obligcd to reflse ail kinds of invitations, generai and particular.
The kindl wiscs of my fricnds hnd accumulatcd upon me sone-
what after the nanner of the tunes frozon up ini Baron Munchau-
scni Frene horni ; and it scemned as ita wiole month would
bare beein necessary to thaw out and discharg e the wholo of
these obligations. A beginning, however, is always something;
ad, accordingly, one ratier splashy evening in November, I

can't teti how it vas, but a desire came simuiltaeously over mysclf
and Mrs. Baldcrstone-itnscmcd to be by sympathy-of step-
ping out to sec Mr. and Mrs. Curric, a married pir, who had
becen considerably more pressing in tlcir gencral invitations than
any other of our friends. Wc both kncw that there was a cold
ducl in the house, besides a bit cf cheese just sent home by Ni-
cholson, and understood to be morc than excellent. But, as the
old Socts song says, the /id had come over us, aid forth we
must go. No souner said than donc. Five minutes more saw
us lcaving our comfortable home, my wife carrying a cap pinned
under ber cloak. while to my pocket was consigned her um-
brageous comb. As ivc paccd along, we specuilated only on
the pleasura which ve should give our kind friends by thus at
hast paying then a visit, w'hcn perhaps all hope cf our over
loing so was dcead within ticm. Nor vas it possible altogetiher

to ouit rclcctiig, ike the dog invitcd by his friend to sup, upon
the entcrtainment which lay before us ; for certainly, on such
an occasion the fattcd calf could lardly expcct to bc spared.

Fuil ofrthe satisfaction which we wcer to give and recceive, wo
were fuilv into the bouse before ve thouglht ià necessary to in-
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quire if any body was at home. The servant girl, surprised by
the forvard confidence of our entrde, evidently florgot lier duty,
and acknowledged, when she should have denied, the presence
of lier master and mistress in the house. We were shown into
a dining-room as clean, cold, and stately as an aiabasier cave,
and whicli had the appearance of being but rarely lighted by the
blaze of hospitality. My first iipulse was to relieve my pockti,
before sitting dow'n, of the comb, which I thought was now' about
being put to its proper use ; but tc chill of the room stayedc my
hand. I observed, at the same time, that my wife, like the nan
under the influence of Eolus in the fable, nanifested ne symp-
tom of parting with lier cloak. Erc w'e could conuinunicate our
mutual sensations of incipient disappointrment, Mrs Currie e-
tered with a flurried surprised air, and made a prodigious effort
to give us welcoie. But alas ! poor1 Mr. Currie ; hacd been
scized in the afternoon with a stran ge vertigo and sickiess, and
was now endeavouring by the advice of Dr. Boak, to get soie
repose. " It will be such a disappointinent to hima whca lie
learns that you w'erc here, for lie would have beca so happy to
sec you. We must just entertain the hope to sec you somo
other niglt." Althougli the primary idea in our minds at this
moment was unquestionably the despera!io cibi-tlie utter hopc-
lessness of supper in this qurter-we betrayed, of course, no
feeling but symîpathy, to the illness of our unfortunate friend,
and a regret for having called at so inauspicious a moment.-
Hiad any unconceriied person witnessed our protestations, lie
could have formed no suspicions that we cer contemplated sup-
per, or were in the least disappointed. We felt anxious about
nothing but to relieve Mrs. Currie as soon as possible, of the
nconvenience of our. visit, more especially as the chill of the

room was now piercing us to the bone. We therefore retired,
under a show'er of muintual compliments and condolences, and

hopes," and " sorries," and , have the pleasures j" the door

at last slamnming after us with a noise which seemerd to say,
Hoiw very glad I am to get rid of you."
Wlien wc got to the street, we certainly did not feel quite so

mortified as the dog already alluded to, seeing, that we liad not
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Ike him, been tosed over the window. But still the reverse of

prospect wias so very bitter, that we could hardly believe for
sorme timne that the adventure was ical. By this tiime ve had

expected to be scated snug at supper, side by side w'ith two
friends, who we anticipated, vould almost expire at secing us.
But here, on the contrary, we were turned out on the cold in-

hospitable street, withoit a friend's face to cheer uis. We still

recollected that the cold duck remained as a fortress to full back

upon ; but, being nov fimdrly agog in the adventure, the idea of

returning home, reinfecca, was not to b thouglit of. Supper

we must have in some other house than our own let it cost wv'hat

nay. " Well," said Mrs. Baldcrstone, " there are the Jack-
sons ; They live not far fron this-suppose we drop in upon

thcn. P'nm sure we have had enongh of invitations, to their

house. The very last time I met Mrs. Jackson on the street,
she told me she was never going to ask us again-we had refu-
sed so long-she vas going, she said, just to let us cone ij we

liked, and when we lilced." Off we vent, therefore, to try the
Jaek<sons.

On applving at the door of' this house, it flew open as it vere,
by' enchaantment, and the servant girl se far from hesitating like
the other, seemed to expect no question to be asked on entrde.
Wc moved into the lot>by, and inquired if MVir. and Mrs. Jack-
son were at home, w'hich vas answcred by fhe girl with a surpri-
sed alirmative. We ow perceived, fron the pile of bats and
cloaks in the lobby, as weil as a humming noise fron one of the
rons, that tie Jacksons had a large company, and that ve
were understood by the servant te be part of it. The Jacksons,
thougLht we (1 know my vife thought so, although I never askcd,)
give somc people particular invitations. ler object was nowv to
make an hionõurable retreat, for although my dress vas not en-
tirely a walking one, andi my wife's cap was brought with the
prospect of naking n appearance ordress, w'e were by no means
fit to match with those who had dressed on purpose for the par-
ty, even althougl we wcre asked to join thcmu. Just at this mo-
ment, Mrs. Jackson happened to cross the lobby, on hospifa-
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ble thoughts intent, and saw us, than whom, perhaps she would
rather have seen a basilisk. " Oh, Mrs. Balderstone, low do
you do ? Hiow are you, Mr. Baldersione ? l'n so delighted
that you have come in this easy way at ast. A few of the neigh-
bours have just dropped in upon us, and it will be so delightfuil if
you will join them. Cone into this room and take of' your
bonnet, and you, 1r. Balderstonc, just you be so good as to stop
up to the drawing room. You'li find nuimbers there that you
know. And Mr. Jackson will be so happy to sec you," &c.
All this, however, would iot do. Mrs. Balderstone and Inot
only fIt a little hurt at the want of specialty in our invitations to
this bouse, but could not endure the idea of mingling in a crowd
better dressod and more regulaiy invited than ourselves. We
theroe begged Mrs. Jackson to excuse us for this night. We
had just caled in an easy wny in passing, and, indeed, we nover
attended cereinonious parties at any tinio. W'e would sec lier
some other evening, when she w'as less engaged-that is to say,

we would rather sec you and MIr. Jackson at Jericho than
darken your doors again." And so offwe came, with the bland-
est and most coiplnimentary language upon our tongues, and the
most piqued and scornful feelings in our hearts.

Again upon the street-yca, once again. What was to be
donc now ? Why, said Mrs. Ba]derstone, there is excellent old
Mrs. Smiles, who lives in the next street. I have not seen lier
or the Misses Smiles for six months ; but the last time they
were so pressing for us to return their visit (you rcmembcr they
supped with us in the spring), that I think we cannot do botter
than take this opportunity of clearing scores.

Mrs. Smiles, a respectable widow, lived with her five daugh-
tors in a third floor in-- Street. Thither we marched,
with a hope, undiminished by two preceding disappointments,
that bore at length we would find suppor. Our knock at Mrs.
Smiles's hospitable portal produced a strange rushing noise with-
in, and when the servant appeared, T obscrved in the far, dim
vista of the passage one or two slip slop figures darting across
out of one door into another, and others again crossing in the op-
posite direction, and thon there was heard a low anxious whis-

12
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pering, while a single dishevelled head peeped~out from one of
the doors, and the hcad ivas withdrawn, and all was still. We
were introduced into a room vhich had evidently been the
scenc of some recent turmoil of no ordinary kind, for female
clothes lay scattered in every direction, besides some articles
which more properly belong to a dressing room. We had not
been here above a minute, when w'e heard our advent announced
by the servant in an adjoining apartnent to Mrs. Smiles herself,
and some of her young ladies. A flood of obloquy was instantly
opened upon the girl by one of ber young rnistresses-N1liss
Eliza, we thought-for having given admission to any body at
this late hour, especially when she knev that they were to be
up eariy next morning to commence theirjourney, and had still
a great many of their things te pack. " And such a rooin you
have shown ihem into, you goose!" said the enraged Miss. The
girl vas questioned as to our appearance, for she had neglected
to ask our name ; and then we heard one young lady say, " It
must bc these Balderstoncs. What can have set them agadding
to-night ? I suppose ve nmsl ask them to stay te supper, for
they'll have come for nothing else-conound them. Mary,
you are in best trim ; will you go in and speak to them till ve
get ourselves ready ? The cold meat will do, w'ith a few eggs.
'in sure they could not have come at a vorso time." Miss

Mary accordingly came hastily in atier a few minutes, and re-
ceived us with a thousand protestations of welcome. ler mo-
ther would be so truly delighted to sec us, for she had fairly
given up all hope ofour ever visiting her again. She was just
getting ready, and would be bere immediately. " In the mean-
time, Mrs. Balderstone, you wvill lay by your cloak and bonnet.
Let me assist yo," &c. We had got enough, however, of the
Smileses. We saw that we had dropped into the nidst of a
scene of casy dishabille, andsurprised it vith unexpected cere-
mony. It would have been cruel to the Smileses te put them
about at such a time, and ten times more cruel to ourselves to
sit in friendly intercourse vith a family who had treated us in
such a manner bchind our backs. " These Balder3ones!" The
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phrase was wormwood. My wife, therefore, made Up a story-
to the effect that whad: only called -in on going home from an
other friend's house, in order to inquire after the character of a
servant. As Mrs. Smiles ýwas out of order, we would not distnrli
her thit evening, but call on some other occasion. Of coursec
the more that we declaimed about the impossibility ofremaining
to supper, the more earnestly did Miss Smiles entrent us to reb
main. It %vould be such a disappointment to ber mother, and still
more to Eliza and the rest of them, She was obliged, hovever
with well-affectcd reluctance, te give vay to our impetuous dcsire
of escaping,

Hlaving once more stepped forth into the cold blast.ofNovem-
ber we began to feel that supper vas becoming a thing wliióC
we could not much longer, witl comfort, trust to the contingen-

cy ofgencralinvitalions. We therefore sont hone our thouglts
to the excellent cold duick and green cheese w'hich lay in our
larder, and picturing to ourselves the confort. of our p)arlour
fireside, with a good bottle of ale toasting vithin the fendier, re-

solved no more to wander abroad in search of. happiness unless
there should be something like a certainty of good faro and a
hoarty welcome elsewhere.

Thus it is always vith general invitations " Do call on us
some evening, Miss Duncan, just in ati easy w'ay, and,-pray,
bring your scam with you, for there is nothing I halte so mauch
as ceremonious set calls," is the sort of invitations you will lcar
in the imiddle ranks of life, given to some good-natured female
acquaintance, while you yourself, if a bachelor, vill in the same
way be bidden to call " just after you are done with business,
and any night in the veck ; it is all the saine, for you can never
catch us unprepared." TChe douce is in these general invitations
People give them without reflecting that they cannot bc at all
times ready to entertain visitors ; cannot be so much as at hoine,
to have the chance of doing so. Other people accept and net opon
tlcm, at the risk ofeither putting tleir visitors dreadfully about,
or receivmog very poor 'entertainment. The sudden arrival of
an unexpected guest who has coic on the faith of one of tiese
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roving invitations, indeed, in many instances, disorganizes the
economy of a w'hole household. Nothing tries a housevife
so much. The state ofher cupboard instantaneously flashes on
lier mind ; and if she do not happen to he a notable, and conse-
quently not a regular curer of beef, or curious in the inatter of
fresh eggs, a hundred te one but she fuels hirsolf in an awkward
dilenmma, and, I have no doubt, would wish the visiter any
vhcre but wherc he is. The truth is, by general invita-
tions you nay chance to arrive at a death or a marriage, a period
of mourning or rejoicing, when the sympathies of the family arc
all engaged with matters of tlcir own.

If people wiill have their friends beside themu, let them, for the
sake of all that is comfortable, give a definito invitation at
once ; a general invitation is much worse than no invitation at
all ; it is little lso than an insult, howvever unintentional ; for it
is as much as to say that the person is net worth inviting in
a rogular manner, InI " good" society, a conventional under-
standing exists in the delicate point of invitations ; there is an
established scalo ofthe value ofthe di(ferent meals adapted to the
rank of tho invited. I ad vise all my friends to follov this inva-
valuable code of civility. By aill means let your invitations
have a special reference te lime. On the other hand, if a friend
comas plunp down with a request that you vill favour him witli
your conpany at a certain hour of the day, why, go without hes-
itation. The man deserves your company for his honosty, and
you wvill be sure to put him to no more trouble than what he

directly caleulates on. But turn a deaf ear, ifyou b wise, to
general invitations ; tlhey arc nets spread out to ensnare your
comfort. Rather content yourself with the good old maxinr,
whieh somnebody lias inscribod over ancient doorvays in one of
the old streets ofEdinburgh, Tecum HanTA-Keep ai Home.

Chnbers' Journal



MIenoires de Madame la Duchesse d'ilbrantes. Vols.

vII. & VIII.

[SECOND NOTICE.]

VE commence Our translation this week with th mee(ing of
the fair Duchess and one of the principal actors in the French
revolution. it is related vith spirit.

" Just before I lcft -Madrid, I met with an adventure at the

ambassador's, singular enough to induce me ta give it a place in
these Memoirs.

"I dined every day at the ambassador's whon not engaged
elsewhcrc, and was as much at hione there as I should have
been in my own family. I ias generally very late, because my
excursions of curiosity so fully occupied ny mornings that I was
never at homo until live o'clock, atler which I had to dress ; so
that I always arrived after the third bell had rung. But Madame
de Beurnonville, alvays indulgent, readily cxcused this. One
day 1 came just as the party w'ere entering the dinmer-room.
General Beurnonville offiered ie his arm, and I had scarcely
time ta speak ta his lady, before we were seated at table. Next
ta me was a ian, of a inost sinister and repulsive countenance,
who uttered not a word. le was tall, dark, and of a morose and
bilious complexion. His look wvas . sombra ; and something
made me think he had but one eye, but I soon perceived that it
was the effect of a cataract, which did not however blind hin.
As he ias so singularly taciturn, nobody spoko nuch ta hin.
This surprised me the more, because the ambassador's lady vas
very attentive to him. At Ile second course, I could no longer
restrain my curiosity ; and, although I was conscious of the
rudeness of the question, 1 could nlot help asking Gencral Beur-
iionville, in a wlispcr who my silent neiglhbour was.

" What!" lie replied, with an air of surprise, " do you not
know hiin ?"

"I never saw im."
" Impossible !"

"I declare that such is the fact"
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"But you have often heard his name mentioned, particularly

when you were a child"

You excite my curiosity more powerfully than even his ex-
traordinary appearance has donc. WYho is he then ?"

" Shall I send you some spinach, TALLIEN V" said a well-
k<nown voicO.

" It was that of Junot who sat opposite to me, and was much
amuîîsed at ny curiosity, which he had guessed.

" ahnost started from my chair.....TA LLIEN............I look-
cd obliquely at the horrible man, who having perceived the effect
he produced upon me, became of the colour of ihe spinach which
mny husband had oflbred him. The latter had knovn him in
Egypt, without however being intimate with him ; for the Gene-
ral-ini-chiefwas not very friendly to those who had any connexion
wvith Tallicn.

I This name, pronouneed in a manner so unexpected, made
a singular impression upon toe........My childhood, to which ýGe-
iieral Bournonville had alluded, had been surrounded- with dan-
gers, and niy young imagination fed ivith the most horrible reci-
tais connected in the inost particular mannor with tlie niame and
person of Tullien. I could not help starting, as I have already
slated, which he must have perccived ; for when I loolkcd:at
him Iugain, his odious counterance was dark as Erebus. The
wretch ! low did lie drag on his loathdome existence'? I ask-
General Burnionville thli question ; and also how it happened
that one of our decemvirs was iii a kingdom governed by a
Bourbon..

" 1 an as much surprised as you," ihe Gencral replied, and
the more so, becanuse fhe Emperor dislikes Tallien, and bas al-
ways testified this dislike in not ie most gracious manner.
This is so true, that, when in Egypt Junot imust have perceived
that Genîeral Bonaparte was very severe towards such oflicers as
wero initimate witl 'Tallien. Lanusse and his brother were
never welcomo at head quarters on this account." * *

" After dinner Junot introduced Tallien to me as one of'his
fellow travellers in Egypt. le st:emcdto bave forgotten my
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emotion at dinner on hcaring his name. -le informedus that
he w'as appointed consul, I believe, at Malaga ; at ail events
I am certain that it was somew'here in Andalusia:

" The naine of Tallien is famous in the bloody page of our
revolutionary annals. Without searching for the motives which
made him act, there is no doubt that, for ic part ho took in thc
aflhir of the 9th of Thermidor, he deserves lionourable mention
in history. I amn not one of those kiiid creatures detcriniied to
find good in evcrything; nor can I agroo with those vho now attri-
bute good intentions to Robespierre, and pretend that, had i not
beei for what occurred on the 9th of Thermidor, w shouIld have
iad a rcturn Of the golden age. It may be so, and I am ivilling
to believe it rather than differ in opinion from those persons,
vio, even at the present day, say-be my brothe;, or I nill kil

lthe. And yet I am a good patriot. I was brought up during
the dawn of that glorlous revolution ; I iinbibed its principles,
and my young years were spent under the shade of the tri-color
flag and the vide-spreading trec ofliberty !"

Ouir next anecdote relates to M. de Limogcs-and we really
knov net which most to admire the gentleman or the thief.

"M. de Limoges was thon a banker, and was to set out for
Bordcaux le next day upon business. In the evening lie vent
to the piay, with a tortoise-shell snuff-box set in gold, upon the
cover af which w'as a beautiful minature of his vife holding lier
son iii lier arîns, painted by Augustin. The child"was then
about two years oid, and renarkable for its beauty, Madame
de Limoges was also a beautifuil wonan, and thc execution of
the picture was admirable. On leaving the theatre ivith a lady
of his acquaintance he felt saine one press against him, and
having turned suddenly round, a handsoine young man, of
secinirugly clegant mannurs, apologized for having pushed him.
HIe ought perhaps to have apologised for soinething ciso ; for
scarce had M, de Limoges entered his lieuse than he discover-
edi that le had bon robbed ; his snuflibox w'as gone. This loss
was doubly felt, because, independently of the subject, the
painting was one of great value. Ie lodged a complaint atithe
police oflice ; and in an advertisement, which he had insert&d in
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ail the papers, lie promised ten louis to any'person who would

bring him back the minature only. On his return from Bordeaux

two months after, he found a packet addressed to him, vhich,
to his great deiglit, orec)osed not the snuff-box, but the minia-

ture. it was accompanied by the following letter, of' whicih T

have scen the orig'inial

Sir,--I can casily imagine your regret at losing the mina-

turc, which I have the honour to return to you. So charming a
child' and so beautiful a wife, must necessarily be the pride and

delight of' him who1e has a right fo have them painted. But per-
mit me, Sir to offier a word of ad vice. A man who bas such a
vife and child painted by A ugustin, and carries them upon the

lid of a snuff-box, shoald have the latter of gold, and should
surround the iiiniatore with brilliants of the first water. Hlad

you donc so, it woulîd have beeni more honourable foir you, and
more profitable te me.

I have the honour, &C.

I 'iiiE TiEr.
"P. S. you have promised ten louis to any one w%'ho should

return tic ininature into'your hands. This is something like the
promise of a Gascon, for you could not suppose that I an such
a simpleton as to put yoi to the test, If, however, you really
mneit to keep your word, put lie ton jouis into your pociet,
and come to the Favirat theatre ihe day after tomorrow-I
will then pay myself with my own hands"

" 'This singuilar epistle was left at the house ofM. de Limoges
during his absence. On the night after his return, lie put the
ten louis into bis pocket and ivent to the tcatre, but lie met not
the thief' The latter perhaps had been more unfortuuate witlh
another tlain with hini, and migit have been in the band of jus-
tice. Be that as it may, M. de Limoges never heard any more
cf him."

The next anecdote which we shall translate, is the account
Of an attack made by robbers in Spain, upon MI. d'Aranjo, the
Portuiguese minister at Berlin.

M. d'Aranjo prceeded us by sone weeks. An adventure, à
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la Gil B3las, occurred to him on the rond. le was attacked by
banditti, who plundered and ill-treated hium). le was of n very
nild, but firn character. As soon as the robbers had opened

the carriage door, they brutally dragged hin oui, and demnanded
wherc his money vas. The count d'Aranjo had with him a se-
crctary, who vas a coward of the first water. Iii, the robbers
had thrown into a dry ditch, just after they dragged his master
from the carriage. Thera the poor fellow lay, vith his nose to
th ground, in a state ofi gony, which excites no commiseration
when it is produced by cowardice. As for M. d'Aranjo, he was
as calm as such a situation would allow, and was considering
hoiw he should savo a watch vhich M adame de Tallcyrand was
sending to the Duchess of Ossuna, and anothervaluable trinket,
of which he had taken charge oi the marchioness of Ariza, mo-
ther of the Dule of Berwick. The watch was of blue enamel
with diaond hands, and each heur indicated by a superb bril-
liant. The othcer trinket was a chain o diamonds and pearls set
by Foncier. It was an exquisite piece of workmanship, and
must have been invaluable at Madrid, w'here stones are always

so badly set. M. d'Aranjo was considering, in flic midst of (he
bandoleros, how he should conceal these things. Tlia watch
soon found its way into ona ofhis boots, and the chain into that
part of bis habiliments which no person had ever thought of ex-
amining, since he Nas whipped as a truant schoolboy. Therob-
bers expected a rich booty; for what they wanted, was these
very jewels, which had been seen at Bayonne, with several
others ; and a repart was prevalent that M. d'Aranjo had been
entrusted with the crown jewels of Portugal, ta have then re-
set. His overprudence had donc all the mischief. -le always
carried this watch and chain about his person lest he should loso
thei ; and at this period the spanish police were so incticien t,
thatyou could not w'alk a league from Madrid wifthout incurring
the danger of being carried off hy a fine troop of brigands, well
dressed, well armed, and whose appearance w'as a tlousand
times more splendid than flic hing's troops, who had neithei
bread, shoos, nor money. Thus, wben the latter met flic bri.
gands face ta face, they always sustained defent. No one

13
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over travelled without an escort of seven or eight men at lcast.
The men most to be depended upon as guards were natives
of Arragon, or Asturians. M. d'Aranjo had taken this escort ;
but, as he ivas not timid, and fancied there was no danger, ho
bad that morning gone on before his escort, w'ho were to meet
him at the place vhere lie intended to dine. le had scarcely
gone a distance or six miles when he vas attacked as I have
before stated. The robbers immediately plundered the carria-
ges, and broke open al the boxes in that in which the minister
travelled ; but not finding what they expected, they drew their
knives and threatened to kill M. d'Aranjo, who having secured
the watch and chain, bid them deflance, told them that they were
a set of villains, whom lie would give orders to have hanged.
This was rather imprudent ; but it was right, ho said, always to
endeavour to intimidate such men by an attitude to which they
wer not accustomed under such circunstances.

But you braved death," said 1, " vhich, permit me to say,
was an net of madness ; and, indeed, with a piognard at yoür
throat, you were not, far ofl."

" Oh no........I cannot think so.......Besides," he added, after
having reflected an instant, 'l it is ail the sanie thing. I could
not lower myself to such scoundrels........They might tdke, but it
was not foi me to give i"

" It seems that the secretary was not so absolute as his mas-
ter in his ideas or personal dignity, for ho made the most humble
supplications to the robbers. But when lie heard the Count
peremptorily refuse to deliver up the inoney and jewels, all his
respect for his patron merged in his fears.

My lord ! my lord !" he cried, in a voice of despair, " you
do notconsider what you are about.-My good gentlemen. I w'ill
tell you vhere the money is." Then raising himself half up in
the ditch where he lay -" Gentlemen," he said, "l look there,
on the left side of the carriage, there is a small brass knob in
the panel,-press that, gond gentienien, and take al], but pray
do not kill us. The jewels are there likewise.

" Andi he uttered every word in a trenulous and doleful voice
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and accompanied with a frigitful chattering of the teeth........ Tho
poor man was as pale as a ghost, and during several months
after was like ona bewildered.

But, my lord," said lie, after the robbers ivere gone, " you
could not have been in earnest." Hc was then inforned. tlat
the watch and chain had been saved, which alarmed him so

niucli that lie wanted to call back the brigands and giive them up
these trinkets. " For depend upon it," lie said, "tlhey expected
to get them.'

SHK TOiES Or AN iDxIE MOmimNT.

FASHIONABJLE LIFE.

Original.

HIow lovely Emnily'Osborne looked last evening, said Blanche
Levingstorie to lier sister Clara, who languidly reclined on a
couci yawning over a novel; lier features arc strictly Grecian, and
those melting blue cyes, and long silken fringes, would give a
charm to the plainest face.-Not forgetting lier milk maid corn-
plexion and red liair, replied Clara, and her affected simplicity.
of dress -white muslin, and moss buds in her hair, I am par-
fectly of Egremont's opinion, " there is nothing clegant or fa-
shionable in lier appearance," all affectation and country-girl
awkwardness-no stylo or manner about her whatever.

She will get Lord Aubrey for all tliat," said Blanche, with a
smile, for lie calls lier red locks auburn, lier nilk-maid complex-
ion tie blending of the rose and lilly, und her simplicity of dress.
is lier greatest charm in his eyes, as combining modesty with
elegance.
You really secm to be very well informed, Blanche, as to Lord

Aubry's attachient, when did you become the confidant of his
Lordship ? Methinlcs, lie must be strangely alt'ered if lie prates
bis love to every idle listener. Nay ! my sweet sister, I an
ieitler his confidant, nor an idle listener, but judge simply fiom

his intinacy at Lord Montcrief's, and fron his devotedness. of
manner to Emily, and report too says-report i nonsense, who
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in the name of common sense, crodits report 7-and as to his

intinacy with Lord Monterief, was he not his guardian? Yes,
and always spent his holidays at Elnsey Park. But Aubrey
was or age some four ycars ago, has made the tour of the con-
tinent, and I believe never saw Emily until his ieturn, was-
was he net a beau of yours Clara, once upon a time 7 if my re-

collection serves me,-report-"

Report ! again, you talk like a fool Blanche, report is ever the

propagator of falschood I tell you, was there anytruth vhen

it blended ny name with Lord Aubrey's ?

Oh no sister dear, said Blanche, vith a laugli, as she turned

to leave the room, " had there been any truth in tlt report, I
should long ago have congratulated you as.rny Lady Aubrey ;"
and poor Emily in spite of lier red locks, and gaucherie would
have had many more charms in your eyes than at present. But

good bye, I have no more time te spend even on my favourites
perfections, and must leave lier mnrits to be discussed at some
future idle lour," and lumminîg an air she left the room.

That Clara Levingstone should not allow one personal advan-
tage to Eniily Osborne was nothing vonderf*ul ; both were the
idols ofrthe day, consequently rivals. Clara being two years
Enily's senior, therefore made lier debut a seasoni before Emily,
and it was ivithr no little feeling of onvy and anger, sbo saw the
little Irish girl, draw mnny of ler admirers from lier, and receive
a full share ofadmiration from the butterflies that fluttered around
then. The most favoured of lier admirers wvas the proud and
elegant Lord Aubroy. The lovely face and symetrical form of
Clara lad at first facinated him. But Lord Aulrey,was too much
a mani of the world, too lighly cultivated to be long attracted by
mere beauty,-aîd Clara had little else to boast of; educated
at a flshionable boarding school vierc cultivation of mind is the
hast thouglt, lier attainnients werc such as aIl fashionable board-
ing scheel young ladies boast of; nanely, the art of dress, the
graccildil walk, and attitude te dance a la Vestris,-Shc drew
pretty serens, and nick nacks-played scientifically but wliere
nas the soul of song-the feeling ?--in vain you looked for
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it-all was mechanical-modulation of sounds. She could quote
Scott and Byron. Knew the nanies of a few other poets by
recollection, in short she was a new fashionist, and soon did Au-
brey'pierce the veil, and reason with himi, resuied its power.
Something independant of fashion and beauty did Lord Aubrey
look for, in the woman destined to bc his wife.

A refinement ofmind, scnse, tempered witlh maildness, in short
Lord Aubrey like nost mon wanted an angel for a partner. And
I believe, Enily came as near to thc goddess ofhis imagination
as frail mnortal can. As lovely in her mind as in ber person, she
was gentleness itself, dcpending upon the judgment and opinion
ofothers, she looked up to those she loved and respected vith a
deference almost amounting to weakness ; but it was this weîak-
ness, litis dependance, that endeared lier to fle heart of her no-
ble lover. He loved hier for tle responsibility. She was in the
pride of lovelines :-forned in natures finest mould, her au-
burn tresses were parted on a forehead ofparien marblo, and fell
in clustering ringlets on a neck vying with the lilly, lier rosc-bud
lips, half openled, displayed] a set of tecili ven and pure as ivory,
lier long silkon lasies sofiened, but did not obscure, the brillian-
cy oflier dark blue eyes Sucli was Emily at eightcen. She
was flic dauglter of a coi..iel in the arny and of a titled nother,
but unlike iost titled mothers she educated her lovely girl with
care, and early instilled into lier youthful mind flhe precepts ofre-
ligion. ler flther died when she was in lier twclftlh year; and two
years after, lier doatiig inother lollow ed] hi:mt to the grave leavingr
her orphan dauglter to tle care of lier only brother lord Monte-
rief, who soleinly promised to be a father to lier. And faith-
fully didihe perform the promise. Afler a residenco,of tlree years
at a lhslionable boarding school, iicliding the many, mnany
long holidays she lad had at Elimsly Park, lie finally brought
lier home to try his utnost to spoil lis pretty Emimy ; and
i was writh no small pide and pleasure ho vatclied the growing
attaicliieit between his favourite protegee, and the child ot his
adoption. There vas no loveliness in his eyes lile Emily's,
no merit such as Lord Aubrey deserved. Both were the objects
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of his [ondest affection, and their union the first and only wish
ofhis heart.

It was one of those briglt autumnal days, when the brilliancy
ofsmnshine, gives elasticity to the spirit, and brightens every
object. that Lord Aubroy led Enily as his bride, to his superb
travelling chariot, fion tho door of Grace church ; still did she
retain lier simplicity of dress, white muslin robe, chip hat ador-
nied with a wreath of evergreen, her line fori inveloped in the
tblds of an Indian Shawl, she looked the emiblern of innocence
and loveliness, so thought her, happy husband as encircling her
with his armn lie wliisporecl " y own for ever." '

FRANCIS I-

L For very particular reasons, wu have changed the nae of oue of the characters, we
hope the fair writer mnay pardon us for doing io ;-aidl for the liberty wçe take, in recom-
mendiig lier to direct her descriptive talents to local society and inanners. She write.
in apretty style, a little of thenlil schvool of novels observable, but ail the better for it.
sketches irlm lier p'en of faslionalble life, as it is at home, would be more to the purpose,

more piquant, than stories told of " gallant lords and ladies fair" who figure in a far
far land.

TUE POLE,

By ithe J1uthor of Frankinsicin.

It was in the carly part of the month of February of
the year 1831, near the close of day, that a travelling
caleche, corning fron Ronie, wvas seen approaching at fuil gal-
lup towards Mola di Gaeta. The road leading to the inn is roc-

ky and narrow, on one side is an orange grove, cxtending to the
sea ; on the other an old roman wall overgrown by blossoinîîîg
slrubs, 'enormnous aloes, floating tangles or vines, and a thou-
sand species of paradise plants peculiar to the South.

Scarcely lad the caleche entered this defile, when the careless
postilion drove one of of the wheels over a protruding ledge oC
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rock, and overturned it, and in the next moment a crowd of
people came running to the spot. Not one of therr, however,
thought of relieving the traveller within the fallen vehicle ; but
with violent gestures and loud cries bogan to examine what
damage the caleche iad sustained and what profit they might
receive from it. The vheelwright declared every w'hcel was
shattered ; the carpenter that the shafhs werc splintered
whilst the blackmith passing and repassing under the car-
riage, tugged at every clamp and screw and nail, with all the
violence necessury to ensure hinself a handsome job.

The traveller it contained having quietly disengaged himself
from various clonks, books, and maps, nowslowly descended
and for a moment the busy crowd forgot their restlessness
to gaze with admiration upon the noble figure of the stranger.
He soemed to be scarcely two and twenty. In stature hie w'as

sufliciently tall to give an idea of superiority to his fellow moi-
tals; and his form vas moulded in such perfect proportions, that
it presented a rare combination of youthful lightness and manly
strength. His countenance had you haken from it its deep
thoughtfulness and its expression of calm intrepid bravery, might
have belonged te the most lovely womnan se transparantly bloom-
ing was his complexion, se regular his features, so blond
and luxuriant his hair. Of all those present he seemed the
least concerned ai the accident ; be neitherlooked at the caleche,
nor paid any attention te the offers of service that wero scream-
cd from a dozen mouths , but drawing out his watch, asked
his servant if the carriage was broken.

Pann, " the shafts are snapt, two of the springs are injured,
and the linch pin has flown."

-Iow long will it take to repair them I " Twenty four hours."

ht is now four o'clock. Sec that every thing be in order by
tomorrow's day-break."

" Pann wUit these lazy Italians I fear il will be impo:-
sible. * * *»

* My Lord-.n PolIab.
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Ta paswalarn,† " replied the traveller coidly, but decidedly.
Pay double-triple--what you will, but let ail be ready for the
hour I have nentioned.''

Without an other word he walked towards the inn, followed
hy the crowd, teazing for alms. A few seconds ago they iad
ail boon active and healthy beings, so full of enployment they
could not affbrd to mend his caleche, unless tempted by some
extraordinary reward ; now the mon decliared themseves crip-
pics and invalids, the children werc orphans, the women hielp.
less widows, and they would all die of iunger if his Excelenza
did not bestow a few grani. "l Whbat a tcdious race !" exclaimed
the traveller casting ai handfui of coins upon the ground, which
caused a gencral scramble, and enabled him to proceed unmo-
lcested. At the inn ncw torments awaited hin ; a fresh crowd,
composed of the landlord, the landlady, and their waiters and
hostlers, gathcred round and assailed him wvith innumerable

questions.
'hlie landlord hoped none of his limbs were broken, and beg-

ged imin to consider iiimself master of thc house ; the waiters
dcsired to kmoir at what hour he would sup; what faro he chose,
iow long le intended to stay, where lie came from, whither lie
was going, and ic landlady led hiim ostentatiously through ail
the rooms of the inn, expatiatinrg cndilssly upon the pecu-
liar and indescribabie advantages of each. lnflhtbly veary of
ticir ofliciousness, the traveller at fast traversed a long and spa-
cious hall, and took refuge in a balcony that looked upon the
bay of Cacta.

The inn is built upon the site of Cicero's Villa. Beneath the
balcony, and on aci side, along the wholc curve of the bay,
stretcied a thickc grove of Orange trees, whieh sioped down to
the vcry verge of the Alediterranean. Balls of golden fruit, and
blossoms fainit with odour, and fhir as stars, studded this ampli-
thleatre OCf dark foliago ; and at its extremity the liquid light of
the waves, pierced the glossy ]eaves, mningling their blue splen,
dour wvith earth's greo piadisc. Every rock and mountain
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*glowed-with a purple hue, ,so intense and sosoft,ytheyresem-
bled violet vapours dissolving into:the pale.radiance ofthe pye-
ning sky. Far away inthe deepjbroad flood of-the occan,rPse
the two mountaifi islands Jochia and Trocida, betwecn vhich
Vesuvins thrust in his jagged form,. and, his floating ban»er of
snow-white smoke. The solitary Heaven was.iwithout a.star, or
cloud, but smiled in that tender, vestal liglt,. vlich. speaks of
eternal immutable peace.
' It would be difficult to define the feelings of the traveller. as he

gazed on this scene ; his countenance, uplifted to heaven wvas

aniiated with a profound and impassioned. nelancholy, vith an

expression of an earnest and fervid pleasing. against. som evast

and inevitable wrong. H-le was-thinking probably.of his coun-

try ; and whilst he contrasted its ruined villages and devasta-

ted fields wilh the splendour and glow of the fair land before him,

was breathing invardly a passionate appeal against that. blind

and cruel destiny vhich had consigned, Poland to the desola-

ting influence of Russian despotism.
lis reverie was interrupted by the sound of a female voice

singing in Polish among the orange trces at his feet. The sing-
er was invisible ; but the sweetness of her voice, and the singu-

jar reference of words (the following prose translation conveys
their meaning) to the tboughts of his own mîind, filled the travel-

ler witb surprise :-When thou gazest ýipon the azure heaven,

so mighty in iLs calai, do not say, O bright enchantient, hast

thou no pity, that thou dawnest thus in unattainable loveliness

upon ny world wearicd eyes. " When the Southern wind softly

breatbes, do not say reproachfully, thy cradle is the ether-of the

morning sun, thou drinkest the odorous essence of myrite and
lemon blossoms ; thou shouldest bear upon thy wings all. sweet
emotion all soft desires ; why bringest thou then no healing to
the anguish I endure? " Neither in the dark hour, wlen

thou thinkest upon thy country and thy friends, sny. not, with
grief ;- they are lost ! They are not! . Say , rather.. with . joy,
they vere illustrious !- And it is.bliss. to .hnoiv :they.,,have

been ! " lt were wise in me to -obey this. lesson, .sweet. song-
14
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stress, thought the traveller, and revolving in his mind the singu-
larity of the serenade, ho continued to gaze upon the tres be-
low ; thero was no rustling amid their branches, no sound wbich

told a humn being vas concoaled beneath tieir foliage ; nothing
was heard beyond the almost imperceptible Ireathing of tlie
evening air. Did such things exist any where but in flic imagi-
nation of the poet ? He could alinost have bclievcd that the
spirit of fhat divine scene had assumed a human voice and hu-
min iwords, Io sooth bis melancholy, so floating and airy had
been flic strain, se deep the silence lhat succecded il. One
moment more, and iere arose from the saine spot cries Cor ielp
uttered in Italian, and shricks of distress se piercing, thiey made
the traveller fly with lte speed of lightning through the great
hall, lown the staircase into the garden. Tho first object that
met his eyes vas ihe figure of a girl about sixteen, lier one arm
tightly enbracing the stem of a tree, her other angrily repelling
a young man who wvas endeavouring to drng ber away. " I will
not go with you-I love you no longer, G iorgio
and go with you, I will not," shricked the gir> in a tone of rning-
led violence and fear. " You must-- you shaîl," re-
torted ber aggressor, in a voice of iunder. ' I have found
you again, and I wont lie duped by your fooleries, Maricia

,................... Ad who arc you and w1ho begged you to in-

terfere 1" added he turning iercely upon the trarclcr w«hose
strong grasp had torn him froi Maîlcita. " A n oelicer, as il
should seen by your dross :-be picased to know that I aim also
an olflccr, and riskl my displeasure no frer." No offcer
would ili treat a defenceless girl. " The Pole replied with quiet
contempt. At th'is launt Giorgio quivered vith rage. lis fea-
turcs handsome and regular as those of Italians generally are,
became quite distorted. Ilis hands with convulsive movernents
sought about his heart for the dagger that was conccaled there.
His dark flashing eye fixed intenscly at the sai tina upon bis
adversary, as if he hoped ie ficendisl spirit that burned within
them miglit previously annihilatc him.

"l e on your guard-he is a perfect wretch," cried Marietta,
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rushing towards her protector. The arrival of several servants
from the inn dispelled all idea of present danger ; they dragged
off Giorgio, telling him that, aflbough the girl was his sister, he
hal ne right to sepirate ber from the corps d'Opera, with %vhom
she ias travelling irough Gaeta. "E1Jviro, simo"
cried Nl arietîa withbjoylfu triumph. " Wha is it to himI l llike
my liberty, and prefer wandering about, singing bere and there,
to being his unhappy par

"Marietta ! beware ! dare not to speak ill of me !1 sereamed
the retiring Giorgio, looking back over his shoulder, and accon-
panyinxg his w'ords with a look of such frightful menace as
completely subdued his sister. She watcbed in anxious silence
till he disappeared, and thon with afoctionate humility and a
graceful qtuickness that allowed not of its prevention, kneltlight-
]y down, anil pressed the strangers band to lier lips "lyou have
more than repaid me for the song I sang to yO" she said
rising and leading te way to the inn, " and if you liko it, I will
sing, others to you whilst you su),

Are you a Polo" enqtired the traveller.
"A fine demand ! how eau I be a Polo? Did you not say

yourself there was no longer any such country as Poland V"
1, not that I recollect."
If you did not say it confess at least you thought it. Tho

Poles are all become Russians, and for nothing in the world,
Signor, would 1 be al Russian. Why in all their language they
have no word that expresses honour'.e No ! rahller than be a
Russian, nuch as I bate it, I would go with Giorgio."

Are yo an Italian ?"
" N\o-not exactly."~

What are yo then ?"
Um ! 1 am what I am, who can be more ? But Signor,

one thing 1 nmust beg of you, do not ask nie any questions about
myself, nor any about Giorgio. I will sing to you, vait upon
you, any thing of that kind yotu please, but i will not answer
questions on those subjects."

- This à true. Thle Ruesilan languagel ii withocut that --rd.
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Sèating herself upoia stol, in a dark corner of the travel-
ers apartment, as far removed as possible from himý and al]
othér interruptions, Marietta passed the evening in playing on'
her guitar and singing. She was a most accomplished singer,
pogàcssing and rnanaging ail the intficacies ofthe art, with per-
fet ease, blilthis scarcely excited admiration in comparison with
thé naturalIbeanty of her voice. There was a profound melain-
choly in its intense sweetness, that dissolved the soul of the tra-
veller in grief. Ail that was dear to him in the rnemory of the
past, the joys of home, and childhood, the tenderness and truth
or his first friendships, the glow of patriotisi ; every cherished
hoùr, every endeared spot, ail that ho had loved, and 'all that
he*had lost upon earth, seened 'again te live, and again to fade,
as he listened to ber strains. Without paying any attention to
hm, and apparently without any effort to herself, silo -breathed
forth melody after melody for ber own plensure, like some nigh-
tingale, that, in a hoine of' grcen leaves, sings te cheer its so-
litude with sweet sounds. elér countenance and figure, would

have been beautiful, liad they'been more fully developed.. They

resemîbled those sketches of a. great artist in:which there are

only a few lightly traccd linos, but those areso full of spirit and
meaning, that you casily imagine what a masterpiec :it,'would
have beon when finished.

The first' visit of our tràveller, on-arriving next day at Na-

ples; wvas to the Princess Dashkhof Sho was a Iusian lady,
whose high birth, immense weath, and talents foi intrigue, had

procured for-her the intimacy of half the crowned heads of Eu-
rope, and had made her ail powerful at the Court of St. Peters-
burgh. Detesting the cold barbarisn o ber native country, she
bad established herelf at Naples, in a splendid mansion, near

the Strada Nuova and aflecting- an extravagant admiration for
Italy, by her munificent patronage of the arts and artists, and
by perpetual exhibitions of ber own skill, in drawing, and sing-
in"g dancing and acting, had obtained the naime of the Corinna
Of the North. Her salon vas the evening resort of the wise, the
idie, tho witty, and the dissipated. Not to know Corinna-was-
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to-be-yourself unknownl and not to frequent .her:conversazions

was, as far as -societywas concerned,:to, be banished from ail
that, was fashionable.or delightful in Naples.

lI was the hour of evening reception. , ThePole burned vith
impatience to speak- to the Princess, for on her influence, at
Petersburgh, -depended the fite of a brother, the only being in.:
existence ho now cared for. A, splendid , suite of apartinents,
blazing with lights, crowded with company, and furnished with.'
the munificencoýof an- Eastern haran, lay open before. him;
without allowinghimsolfto be announced he entered then. -
lWhen- an highly imaginative mind is absorbed. by some master
feeling, alaopposing contrasts, all glowing extremes,-servo.but.
to add depthl and intensityto that. feeling.

The. restal scene: of emarble. columns garlanded byý roses,
the walls of Venetian miri or, reflecting the light. of iii
numera bl tapers; and.the forms of lovely women and gay.youths i

floating in the nazy dance, seemed to him ideccitful shows;tiat
veiled soie frightfulsorrow; and with' eager rapidtsteps, as ,if:
borne alòng by thb impulse of. hisown -thbughts, he hurried
past them, Scarcelyknowing howe h-o had arrived there h'e at
lenth foundhimself'standing beside th'ePrincess,% ina .marble;
colonnade, openi abbve to the moonlight and' the stars. of hea-
ven, anndfiittiJg at'its sides the odorous-air and blossoning
almond trecs of the adjacent garden.

Ladislas !" exclaimed the, lady, starting, is, it possible--to
see you liera almost exceeds- belief. After: rernaining some:

moments in déep silence, collecting and arranging his:thoughts.
the Pole replied. A-conversation ensued, in so low, a voice as,.
to be only audible to thcmselves ; fron their attitudes and ges-

turcs it might be inferred that Ladislas -vas relating; some tale

of dcep anguish, mixed with solemn and impressive adjuration
to wlich the princess listened with a consenting tranquilizing,

sympathy. They issued fi-oni the recess wallked ;up the collon--
ade, and entered a small temple that terminated it. Fron the

centre of its airy dome ]îung a lighted lamp of a boat like shape,
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beneath which a youthful fernale was seated alone sietching a
range of mioonlight hills that appeared betw'een the columns.

SIdaîlia," said Ihe princess, " I have brought you a new subject
for yoir pencil, and suich a Subject, my love-one whose fihme

lias already made himo dear to your imagination : no less a
person thanî the hero of Ostralenka, the Vistula, and the Bel-
vedere. So call up one of those brigliest, iappiCst noods of

your genius, ini which all succeeds te you, and enrich my album
with-bis likeness," spreading il belforC lier. It is diflicult to refuse

any request Io a person who lias just granted us an important

ihvour. Ladislas suflered himrself to bc seated, and as soon as
the princess had quitted themi, the gloom that had shadowed his
browv at the naines of Ostralonka, the yistula, and the Belvedere,
vaiislied. The surpassing beauty of the young artist would
have ciangred the lieaviest peiance into a pleasure. She vas
lovely as one of Bapiacl's Madonnas ; and like thlem, there
was a silent batity in lier preseiice that struck tle most super-
ficial beholder vith aistonîislimeuît and satisfaction. Her hair,
of a gold and burnished brown ( the colour of the autuinnal fo-

liage illuminated by the setting sun,) lI in gauzy vavings round
lier fhce, throat and shoulders. Ier snall elear forehead, gleam-
ing vitl geitle thouglit ; her curvied, soli, and rosy lips ; the deli-
cate imoulding of the lower part of the face, expressing purity and
integrity ofinaturîe, were all perfectly Grecian. Ier hazel eyes,
with tiheir arched lids and daik arrovy lashies, pierced the soul

with their full and thrilling sofiness. She was clad in long and

gracefll drapery, white as snow, but, pure as this garment was,

it seemed a rude disgnise to the resplendent softness of tlim iinbs
it eniolded. The delicate light that gleamed froni the alabaster

lamp upoi tleii, vas a fitint siiile of the iiefdlble spirit of love
that buried viihin Idalia's liir transparent fraine ; and Itle one
trembling sliiiiiig star of evoni ng that pilpitates responsively to
happy lovers ; never seeied more divine *or more beloved than
she did iit Laidisias, lis she sai there, now fixing a timid but ut-
tentive gaze upon his cotintenance, and tlien dropping it upon the

paper before lier. And not alone for Ladislas, was this hour at
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hcart of dalia, veiling the world and lifting her spirit into vast
and immeasurable regions of un explored dclight. One moment
their cyes met and glanced upon cach othier, the look of exalted,
ofeternal love, mute, blessed, and inexpressible. Their lids
feil and were raised no more. Ilapturo thrilled their breasts, and
swelled their full hearts, a rapture felt but not scen ; for motion-
less, and in deep silence, as if cvery outward faculty were absor-
bed in reverence, they continued, each inwardly knowing, hearing,
seeing nothing but the divine influence and attraction of fle
other. I know not if flic portrait was finished. I believe it
was not. Idalie arose and depaïted to seck the princess, and
Ladislas followed. " iVho is that lovely being ?" enquired an
EngIlish traveller sometime afterward, pointing out Idalie from
a group of ladies. "l A Polish girl-a protogèe of mine," was flic
reply ofthe Princess ; a daughter to one of Kosciusko's unfor-
tunate followers, who died bere poor and unknown.

She lias a great genuis for drawing and painting. But sho
is so diffeèrent in ber nature from flic gencrality of people, that
I am afraid she will ncvel get on ini the world. All the family
arc wild and strange. Tliere is a brother vho they say is a
complete ruffian ; brave as a Polo and unprincipled as an
Italian ; a villain quite varnished in picturesque, like one of Lord
Byron's corsair. and giours,. Tien thoro 'is a younger sister ;

ic most uncontrolable little creature, who chose to pretend my
bouse was insupportable, and ran away in Calabria or Canipagna,
and set up as a prima donna. But these, to be surc, are thie
children of a second wife, an Italian ; and Idalie mnst con-
fess, has none of their lawlessncss, but is remarkably genfle
and steady,"

Disgusted with this heartles conversation, which disturbed his
exstacy, Ladislas hastily quitted the Dashkhjof palace and enter-
Cd the Villa Reale, whose cmbowring trees promised solitude.
Not one straggler of the many crowds tiat froquent this luxu-
rious garden from morning till rnidiight was now to be scon.
Whilst its straight walls buried in gloom and shadow; its stono
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fonts of sleepingivater ; its"marble, statues, its heaven -point-
.,ing obelisks andthe tingling silence!of its moonlight air, U itas

holy and, calm as a deserted oratory,ý when the last strains of a
-Vosper hymn bas died away; the last taper has ceasedl t burn,
tle last censei bas. been-flung, and -bath priests ,and vorshipers
have departed. F Ladislas cast himself*upon a stonceseat in
flic Iex-grove thatskirts the margin-of thobay. "I droant not
of love," ha exclaimed I sought her not ! I had renouncdlife
and- alh its train of raptures, hopes,-and joys cold and void of eve-
ry ivish, the 'shadow ofideathday upon my heart; suddenly she
stood before me, lovely as an ange that heralds departed spirits
to the kingdom of eternal bliss. Fearless but mild, she poured
the magie of ier gaza upon my soul. I speak the word of the
hour. She shall bc mine-or I will die."

Reclining in.the Ilex-grove, Ladislas passed the remaining
hours of that too short night, entranced in bliss, as if the bright
form of his beloved were still shining beside him. Gradually,
every beauty o the* vondrous and far famned Bay of Naples
impress'ad itselfupon' his attention. The broad and beamless
moon sinking behind the tall elms if Posylippo-the broken star-
]ight on the strfiace of the waters-their ripling sound as they
broke at his feet-Sorrcnto's purple promontory, and theagentle
*wind that blewv from it-the solitary grandeur of Capri's moun-
tain Island,'rising out of the middle of the bay, a colossa
sphinx guarding two baths of azure light-Vesuvius breathing
its smoke and flane, and sparks into the cloudles edier-all ba-
came mingled in explicable harmony with bis new born passion,
and were indelibly associated with his recollections of that night.
* The next morning Idalie was sketching in the Villa Reale: She
had seated herself on the outside of the shady alley. -Two par-
sons passed behind her, andthe childish, petulant -voice of one
of them drew ber attention. 6 That voice, so -sweet, even in its
impatience, certainly belonged ta her figitiv.e sister. "Is it
she 1" exclaimed Idalie; gliding swift as thought between the
tracs, and folding the speaker to lier bosom. " Marietta,-my
dear little Marietta ! at lastuyou are come back again. Caul-
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vella ! now promise to stay with me, you know net how mi sera-
ble I have been about you." " No! I cannot promise -any
thiog of the kind," repliod Mariotta,' playing .with the
ribbons of her guitar. " [ choose to have my liberty." Idalies
arms sunk, and ler eyes were cast upon the ground when she
heard the cold and decided tone in which thîisrefusail was pro-
nounced. On raising the latter, they glanced on the companion
of lier sister, and werc filled vith unconquerable emotion at
discovering Ladislas, the elected of lier hcart. "I imet vour
sister hore a fow minutes ago," explained he, partaking ber fce-
lings " and having been se fortunate the otherday as to render
lier a slight service"-" O yes" interrupted Mariotta ; I sung
for him a whole evening at Gacta. It was a curious adventure.
His carriage was overturned closc to the inn. I had arrived
half an hour before, and was walking in.an orange grove near
the:spot, and saw the accident happen, and:heiard him speak in
Polish to his;servant. My licart beat vith joy'to behold one b-
longing sto this heroie nation, Ile looked wonderous molancho-
ly : 1 thought it must,be about his country, so I crept as softly as
a mouse amongst the trocs under his balcony, and.sung him a
salve-song in Polish, I iimprovisetit on the spur of the moment.
I do not very will recollect: it, but it was about iure heavens,
southern winds, myrtle and lemon blossoms, and the illustrious
unfortunate ; and it ought to have pleased him. Just as -1 had
finished, out starts our blessed brother Giorgio, from theoinn and
bcgan one of his most terrific bothers. Iiagine:hov :frighîted I
vas, for I thought he was gone te Sicily with his segiment. How-

over, they got him away and I followet this siranger into his
room, and sang to hirn the rest of the evening. All my best
songs, the Mo ben quando verra, Nina pazza per toe, the

Mll armi of Generali, the Dolce carajatria, froin Trancredi, :Ibe
Deh calma from Otelo,-all my whole stock, 1 assure you."
Thus rattiled on Mariotta ; and thon as if lier quick eye had
alrcadydiscoveret the secret of their attachment, she added with
an arch smile, " but dont bc friglitened, Idalie, thlough his eyes
filled with tears vhilst I sung, as yours often,do, nfo a word of
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praise did the Sarmatian bestow on me," " Thon return and

live with me and I will praiso you as much as you desire,"
Santa Maria del Pi di Grollo! What a tiresome person

you aro, Idalie when you have got an idea into your bond, an
earthquake would not get it out again. Have I not told

yon tiat i will not. If you knew my motive you would approve
my resolution. I said I lilod my liberty, and se forth, but that
vas not the rcason ofmy iffght. I do not chose to have any thing

to do wiith Giorgio and the Princess ; for, beliovo ne, dearest,
Idalie, disgraceful as my present mode of life seems te you, it
is innocence itself, compared to the mode of lire they were lea-

ding me into. " Some suspicion of this did once cross my

mind," ber sister replied with a sigh but I rejected it as too hor-
rible, Dear chid think no more about them. Do you not know
that I have left the princess' bouse, and ani living by myself

in a little pavilion far up on the Strada Nuova. There you neoed
not fear their molestations." " Is not Giorgio thon with you ?1"
No, I have not son hlim for some time, I doubt if ho be in
Naples." " Se, Messer Giorgio, you have deccived me again.
But I might have known that, for he never speaks a word of
truth. D3e assurod, howcver, ho is in Naples, for I caught a
glimpsc of him this morning, mounting the hill that lcads to the
barracks at Pizzofalcone, and he is as intimate with the Princess
as ovor, tho' she pretondis to disown him. As for me, I amn enga.

ged at Sun Carlos, the writing is signed and scaled, and cannot
b broken, without forfoiting a hcavy qum of money ; otherwisc
I should be happy to live peacofully with you ; for you know net,
Idalie, all I have had to sufïer ; how sad and ill-treated I have
been ! how often pinched with want and hunger ; and vorse than
that, when Giorgio takes it into his head to pursue me, and
plants himselfin the pit, fixing his horrible looks upon nie as I
sing ! how many timos I have rushed out of the thentre, and
spent the night in the great widc Maremma, besot by robbers,
buflloos, and wild boars, till I w as almost mad with fear nnd
bewildernont. There is a curso upon ourfamily, I think. Did
not our father once live in a splendid castle of his own, with
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an hundred retainers to wait upon him ; and do you remember
the miserable garret in which lie died? But I cannot stay any
longer. I arn wanted at the rehearsal: so- farewell, dearest
Idalie. Be yen at least happy, and leave me te fulfil the evil
destiny that hangs over our racc." "t No ! No !" exclairmed

Ladislas " that must net be-tho wvriting nust be cancelled,"-
and thon vith the affection of a brother, lie entered into their
sentinents; with sweet and persuasive arguments overcanie
their scruples of receiving a peciuniary obligation froin him and
finally taking Marietta by the hand, led lier to San Carlos in or-
der te cancel lier engagement. And in an other heur it was
canceHled.

Marietta ivas once more frec and joyful ; and aflectionate as old
friends, the three met again in the pavilion which vas Idalio's
home. It stood alone ii n iniyrtle wvood on the last of the green

promontorios, which form the Stirada Nuova, and separate the
bay of Naples froin the bay of Baia, a lonely hermitage seclu-
ded froin the noise and turioil of the city, whose only visitors
were the faint winds of morining and covening, the smniles of the
fair Italian hcaven, its wandering clouds, and perchance a soli-
tary bird. Froni every part of the building you could sec the
B3aian Ocean sparkling breathlessly bencath the sun, through the
windows and the columnis of the portico you beheld thue moun-
tains of the distant coast shining on, hoûr after hour, like
amethysts in a thrilling vapeur of purple transparent light,
se ardent, yet halycon, so bright und unrcal, a poet would
have chosen it, te emblemi the radiant atmosphere, that glows
around Elysian isles of eternal peace and joy. Marietta
soon left the building te join some fisher boys who were dancing
the tarantella upon the beach below, Idalie took her drawing,
which vas lier daily employient, and furnislied lier the means of
subsistence, and Ladislas sat by lier side. 'Tlhcre was no sound
of rolling carriages, no tramp of. men and herse, no distant
singing, no cne speaking near , the wiind awoke no sound amid
the leaves of the miîyrtlc wood, and the wave died without a mur-
ner on the shore. Ladisla's dccp but melodious voice alone
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broke the crystal silence of the noonday air. Italy vas around
him, robed in tiwo splendours of blue and green ; but ho was an
exile, and the recollections of his native land thronged into
his imemory, and oppressed him with their numbers and their
life. During the three months it had taken him to effect his es-
cape from Warsaw to Naplos, his lips had been closed in si-
lance, whilst his mind had been vrapt in the gloom of the dread-
fhl images that haurited il. In Idalie's countenance there iras
that expression of innocence and sublimity of soul, of purity
and strength, that excited tie warmest admiration, and inspir-
ed sudden and deep confidence. She looked like some super-
natural being that valks through the world untouiched by its cor-
ruptions ; lilke one that unconsciously, yet with delight, confers
pleasurc and pence ; and Ladislas feh that, in speaking to her
of the dark sorrows of* his country, they would lose their mor-
tal weight and bc resolved into beauty, by lier symîpathv. la
glowing terms ho described tho heroic struggle of Poland for
liberty ; the triumph and exultation that had filled every bosom
during the few months they were free ; the hardships and priva-
tions they had endured, the deeds of daring bravery of the men,
the heroism it had awakened in the women ; and then its fail-
the return of the Russians ; Ilte horriblo charactor of Russian
despotisi, its sternness and deceit, its pride and seifish igno-
rance ; the loss of publie and private integrity, the disbelief of
good, the blighted, hopeless, joyless life endured by those whom
it crushes beneatl its servitude. Thus passed ic hours of the
forenoon. Thon Ladislas fixing his eyes upon the coast of
Baia, and expressing at the sane time his impatience te visit
that ancient resort of heroes and emperors, Idalic led the way
by a small path down the hill to the beach. There they found a
scif dancing idly to and fro upol the iwaves, and unmooring it
from its rocky haven, embarked in it. It had been sweet to
mark the passage of that liglit barli, frcighted with ihese happy
lovers, when borne by its sails it swcpt through the little ocean
channel, that lies betwoon the beaked promontaries of the main-
land, and the closing cliffis of the Island of Nisida ; and when
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wiîth gentler motion it glided into the open expanse of the bay
of Baia, and cut its way through the translucent water, above
the ruins of temples and palaces overgrovn by sea weed, on
which the rays of the sun were playing, creating a thousand
rainbow hues, that varied with overy wave that flowed over
them. In ail that plane of blue light, it was ic only moving thing,

-and as if it had been the child of the ocean that bore it, and
the sun that looked down on it, it sped gaily along in their smiles
past the fortress wheore Brutus and Cassius souglit sltecr after
the death of Cosar ; past the temples of Jupiter and Neptune;
by the ruins of that castle in which irce Romans once portion-
cd ont the world betveen them, to the Cumean bill that ensha-
dovs the beloved Linternum of Scipio Africanus, and in which
hc died. The wholo of this coast is a paradise of natural
beauty, investing with its own loveliness, the time-caten wreeks
with which it is strown ; the nouldering past is mingled with
the vivid present; ruin and grey annihilation are decked in etcr-
nal spring. The woody windings of the shore reveal, in their
deep recesses, the glcaming marble fragments of the abodes of
ancient berces ; die verdurous hues of the promontories mingle
with the upright colunins of shattered temples, or clothed with
natures voluptuous bloom, the pale funeral urns of departed
gods; whilst the foliage and the inland fountains, and the break-
ing waves upon the shore, were murmuring arotnd their woven
minstrelsy of joy. Eurth, sea, and sky, blazed like irce gods,
with tranquil but animated loveliness ; with a splendour that did
net dazzle, with a richness that could net satiate. The air on that
beautiful warn coast vas as a field of fragrance ; ti refreshing
sea-breeze seemed to blow fron paradise, quickening their son-
ses, and bringing to them the odour of a thousand unknown
blossoms. I' What world is this ?1" exclaimed Ladislas, in a
tone of rapture that nearly answered its own question. I could
imagine I had entered an enchanted garden ; four heavens sur-
round me ; the onc above, the pure element beneath me, with
its waves that shine and tremble as stars; the adorned earth
that hargs over it ; and the heaven of delight they create with-
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in my breast. ' Morning is liera a rosa, day a tulip, and niglit
a lilly ; eveniug is like morning, again a rose, and life scms

a choral iymn of beautiful and glowing sentiments, that I go
singing to myself as I wander along this perpetual path of flow-

ers.,

It vas inight ere they again reached the pavilion. It stood
dark and deserted in the clear moonshine ; the door was locked,
the windows and their outward shutters liad been closed within,
so securely as to deny all admittance, unless by breaking thcm
Open, w'hich the solid nature of the shutters rendared almost im-
possible. After calling and knocking, and calling repeatedly
wvithout obtaining any answer, it becainc evident that Marietta

had quitted the dwelling. In the first moment of surprise this
occurrence occasioned, thay had not observed a written sheet of

paper of a large size, which lay unfoldced and placed directly
before the door, as if to attract attention, Idalie took it up and
read the following hles, traced by Marietta.

Oh Idalle ! what a fiendish thing is life, but a fcw hours
ago, hiow calm and secure in happiness-now danger and par-
liaps distruction is our portion. On chance yet remains, the
moment you get this, ersuade-not onily persuad-but compel
thiat adorable stranger to fly instantly from Naples. He is not
safe herc an instant longer. Do not doubt what I say, or his
lifa may be the forfait. IHow cia I impress this on your mind.
I would net willingly bctray any oe, but how else can I savo
liii Giorgio has bean liera. Oh ! the friglitful violence of
thiat mian. Ie raved like an insane person, and lot fall such
dark and bloody hints as opened worlds of horror to ie.-
I ai gone te discover what I Can. I kiow bis haunts and his
associates, anîd shal soon find out if there be any truti in what
hie threatenis. I could niot await your return, nealier dare I
loave the pavilii open. Vho knows il, inî the interval betwecon
my departuro and your retiirin i assssin miglit net conceal
hilimself and your filrst welcoc be, to sec the straliger

iâli lifeless, ait your feet. lis every stop is watchcd by spics,
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armed for his destruction. I know not vhat to do-and yet it
scems t nîomthat my going may possibly avert the ,catas-
trophe. IMAuIRIETTA.

To be concluded in our nex.)

THE TIOMB OF THE BRAVEr.

PRO3I TUE BIETIlorOLITAN.

HVrien alhe l omb of Napoloen by Colonel W.---P.

Oh !et not with willows his ashes be shaded,
Oh! lot not the cypress wave over his grave,

For though the last Ieaf his laurcl bas faded,
Such trifles unhalloiv the tonb of the brave.

What ! he whose ambition, though vast and mistaken,
Still thirstcd for more than a world could supply,

Shall that hero bo mourn'd, like a maidon forsaken,
With a poor drooping willow, a tear and a sigh?

No ! if enblems nust be, take the pine newly riven,
That on Athos' proud top, check'd thc tempest borno cloud,

Whose towering height drcw the lightnings of Icaven,
Ani was riven and blasted, but nover was bowed.

Yet no symbol is wanted-his deeds live in story,
Recorded alike is his Rume and his doomu,

And the world he bas shaken, his record of glory-
And less than a world would dishonour his tom).

ON THE IJXMORAL TENDEINY 0F 1o£o-

DERN 1\TOVELS.
Would that I had the peu and the imagination of a MIcHAEr

CERVANTEs to treat this subject as it doserves, ayc more yet, wcrc
I se gifted, I would stecp the said pen in the bitterestgall, and te
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the imagination should be joined that of any virtuous female, thus
armed, I would go forth and combat the monstrous dragon wor-
shipped by nost of the male ; and I deeply regret to say, too
nany of the female writers of the present age.
Whcn MICHAEL CERVANTEs composed the book that bas immor-

talised his name, literature yct in its infancy, produced but im-
perfect works which merely tended to spoil the taste and keep
the mind in a state of blindness and superstition. The appara-
rition of Don Qui:ollc produced the effect of a thunder bolt
which destroyed the f'mple of Ignorance, or rather, it was like a
benoficeit sun, that dissipated the darkness in which the writers
of that time were plungced.

But the works attacked by this celobrated author fell chicfly
under the burlesque, they bad not for avowed or concealed ob-
ject the corruption of morals. The ideas of chivairy which thon

prevailed inspired lovers with the respect due to those who had
captivated their hearts, and romance writers rarely wandered
from the bounds prescribed by decency and morality. Can we
say so much for modern novelists3 No ! the highly boasted
march of intellect bas, it is truc, effected a striking change-but
it is not wholly for the botter ; our litterature may be more
deeply erudite, more refined, but alas it is far les chaste. What
pity that we should have fallen into more pernicious excesses
ihan our predecessors. With a few honorable exceptions our
writors now take delight in pourtraying vice in the most glowing,
and fascinating colours, or at least whore this is not exactly the
case, the chicfinterest of a work is made to hang on the descripti-
on or a series ofthe most iidelicate, and immodest scenes. Why
for instance should the powerful D'Isracli cause Mrs. Felix Lo-
raine, in ViviAN Gn-r, to tompt that nice imin Cievland, to

stray, her character was sufliciently perfect of its kind without
that additional spot ; and it is no improvement to his, that all
absorbed as he vas by ambition and affection for his own wife,
he shoud trin a deaf car to the hycna like blandisiments of a
woman ih detested. In the YouNt: DUrKEý, apparantly with no

other viev than of followiig a general rulo, such as that-so
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rnany wicked vomen, and so many bad men. with a pretty young
lady who docs odd things, and a wild youth who reforns, malke
a novel. I repeat with ne other apparent object iii view ian
this, lie lias created an anonaly, a solecism in nature. The Lady
Aphrod;te Grafton, described nt first as a heavenly being,
one who had married from the most devoted love, surrenders
lier heart at first sigbt, to a vain conceited coxcomb, wcaring lace
and a pink waistcoat. In his delineation ofber character thero
is noL the least attempt nt consistency : she is quite passive,
makes no effort to struggle against ber disgraceful passion;
and at lengtl proposes an eloperent !

Of Bulwer's works, sorne arc unexceptionable ; his E UGENE
A~ Nis almost beyond praise, not So with several of his others,

whiclh by crenting an absorbing interest, and exciting the imagi.

nation, prepare the mind for the worst consequences.
The f'ev books I have particularised are from the pens of

men, I will nat attempt to review any of the many of the sarno
faulty description by female writers ; the following few lines
from Tail's Edinburgh Review, and which I read with real
sorrow, I shall insert bere to prove I am not the only disap-
prover of this style of writing.

The Editor in a note to a review of Miss F. Komble's Fran-

cis thc First, says, " Ladios have sonetimes odd tistes, it ap-
pears impossible for some of the best of our female writers ta
weave a story together without sorne naughty opisode at tho
very best. Miss Porter for example, can inagine no perfect
liero, nor one worthy of ber starmp, tili his virtue is exposed, and
cornes forth inmaculate from tie fiery ordeal o one or more of
the above nentioned monsters hic- Potiphar's wives."

Should net the object of sucli authors he ta pass lightly over
the vices of luman nature, rather than dwell upon them as
tlougl the themiîe was gratetul ta tlheir feelings-" Wbat weak
mind was ever strengthened by reading of a Lady Mar"?

The above reproaches equally apply ta those who cry up such
works and recornmend tlen te perusal. The newspapers fre-
quently teern vith praises of books, which should ratherbe point-.

16
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ed out as worthy ofbeing ignominiously burnt by the public ex-
ecutioner. This maybe termed a harsh and unfeminine ex-
pression, but the disease is deep, and requires more tian a de-
licate probing.

Jean Jaqcues Rousseau said, " that as long as morals vere
so corrupt there would be novels." Ido not entirely agree with
him-but 1 believe that as long as such novels as/I have descri-
bed are written, morals will be corrupt.

The above author lad at least the grace to place at the head

of his NOUVELLE lIrE LOISE that no virtuous woman should read
it. Such frankness is now carefully avoided, on the contrary
every endeavour is used to pass off for morality, what is abso-
lutely the contrary. It would be well, as advised by an cmineat
French poet to

"Fouetter d'un vers sanglant ces dangereux auteurs
Qui de l'honneur........infâmes déserteurs,
Trahissent la vertu, sous un voile coupable
Aux yeux de leurs lecteurs, rendent le vice aimable.

But this fask does not belong to a woman, it is more properly
that of the natural defdnders of lier sex ; and I trust there stil1
exists among men, those wlho possess sufficient gallantry and
courage to declare against the signal abuse of these writings.
In the nean time mothers and guardians ofyouth, particularly of
youthiful feniales, beware If you ivould preserve the peach
like blooin of your dauglters minnds unfouclied, ifyou would not
that the freshness of ilcir purity bebreathcd on, kcep f'rom them
as mucl as possible the knowledge ofsuch grossness.

I cannot expect that my feelble voice will reach the great source
of this crying evil. But 1 invite every modest woman whose eye
may meet this, to join lier efforts to mine, and discourage by a
marked disapprobation the perusal of such books. Thcy are
an insult to our sex in general, let us teach the world of authors
the respect which is our due. Our weakness will not be remo-
ved by exposing thcm to broad day. When I reflect on the
conduct of men in the present age, I am almost tempted to re-
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gret the happy days of Chivalry when women were treated with
such deference and respect under every circumstance.

But I must not terminate this article without once more ac-
knovledging that there are many honourable exceptions. Iy
limits will not admit of ny enlarging upon them. One word how-
ever of a most splendid exaiple,-it is of him who excelled in e-
very discription ofcharacter, who painted woman, lovely, virtu-
ous and consistent. Wrhose heroines could be devotedly attached,

and possess the utmost depth of feeling without any of that
mawkish sensibility, whose possessor cannot receive a declara-
tion of love without dropping lier hcad on the declareo's shoul-
der ; I scarce need say I refer to the universally regretted Sir
Waller Scott, who vould believe that the heroie Flora McIvor,
the high minded Edith Plantagenet, and the maidenly, gentle

Rose Bradwardine, belonged to the same class of beings, as.the
Ida's, the Aphrodites, and Loraines, of cotemporary authors.

G-.

To lhe Ediiors of Uth Mizcseumn.

LAmElfls,

Of old it has been the fashion to desigpate a work by the
naine of a ship which was launched on the ocean ; therefore
I cannot err, in still preserving the metaphor. I wish you
every success in your voyage, and as no doubt you will
have abundance aflight articles on board, I take leave to send
you sorncthing weighty, by way of ballast, which by adding
knovledge to pleasure will ensure steadiness.

So may the Barque triumphant ride,

Skim the light wave, and stem the raging tide.

THE ST. LAWRENCE BELOW QUEBIEO.

TFRosE who have not seen this part of this greatest of the na
vigable rivers in the world, can form but a very imperfect idea
of its grandeur, and the magnificence of its scenery. Above the
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Island of Orleans the St. Lawrence is comparatively confined to
a narrow channel passing through a level country, oflbring much
samerness on the south shore, withl the mountains on the north
too distant to produce much effect. The views on the great
Lakes of the St. Lawrence in the Upper Province stretching out
ofsight of land, difer little from those on any Cxtended sea coast
studded with Islands and bordered with towns and habitations,-
The St. Lawrence below the Island of Orleans, from marrny
points on ils northern banks, lays open to the view a hundred
miles of a river varying fror» twenty to thirty miles in width, the
ivhole course and coast of which, in this clear atmosphere, can
bc distinicily discerned. Beautift'l islands covered with neat
dwellings and cultivated fields, contrast vith those that are of
bare rock or covercd with wood ; the crowded settleinents, the
villages and distant Lighlands on the south shore, are opposcd te
the bold and lofty mountains on the north. crowned with the na-
tive forcst and impcndin>g over the margin of the river, while the
vahllys formaed by the streams and torrents of these mnourtain
regions, leave openings in which the village spires are discerni-
blc in front of the baro, rugged, and stupendous ranges in the
interior. In other places the settlements extend nearly te tho
tops of the mountains, presentinig te the view neat dwellings,
luxuriant harvests and grecn ficlds etched out on the ice of na-
turc's domains. Along the main channel of Lhe river nuinbers
of the thousand vessels whîich frequent~ Quebec during (he season
ofnavigation, are continually passing u>p or down under crowd-
ed sails, or quictly anchored waiting the tides or winds, and
from behind every cape and pronontory, among the islands and
in every bay and creek, the smaî>ller vessels and hoats arc con-
stnl, plyin>g int in d ustrious pursuits of tho inhabitants, or on
excnrsions of social intercourse. It as a scone which elevates
the mind to devout contemplation, and a just appreciation of the
bencfits of peacetil industry.

''ie inhdabitants of this part of the St. Lawrcnce mray nov
arnount te about a hundred thousand seuls. They owc almost
every thing to tlheir own efforts, which indeed is tho only sure de-
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pendence. With the progress which education is now making
anongst thema, and under our present fori ofgovernment it is
impossible but that a spirited, vigorous and moral population
should proceed onwards in the march of prosperity, and force
every obstacle or impediment, to withdraw or bc overcone.

Every year must rcnder this naturally grand and unparalleled
entrance to the inbabited parts of thc St. Lawrence, more worthy
of the vast, fcrtile and populous regions which border its upper
waters, tnd more suitable for lte comfort and convenience of its
inhabitarits.

S:R WAITER SCOTT.
On Thursday last, a public meeting was helid at the MontreaI

Library, to devise means for raising a testimonial to the menory
Of tie late Sir WA LTER Sco-rT. The lion. Chief Justice Reid
in tle chair.

It vas mnoved by the Rev. Hfenry Esson, seconded by Michael
O'Sullivan, Esq.-That this mceeting, participating in the uni-
versai estimation inI whicl the genius of Sir Walter Scott is
held, and tie profound regret wlîich his recent death has awak-
ened, feel thiemselves impelied to unimte their voice, however
feeble, with that of an applauding and sympatbising world, to
express sentimnents of admiration of his -genius, veneration of
his virtues, and heartfelt regret for his lanented deatht.

Moved by H. Gates, Esq. secorded by the Hion. John For-
syth, Esq. That it is expedient to unite in the erection of a
public mton umentt, or iii coitributimg te sore othler publie testi-
mony of our gratitude for the services which ie bas rendered
both by his honourable life and immortal writings, to the best
interests of mankind, and our profound sense of the glory which
his genius and virtues have reflccted upon his country and on
nature itself.

Moved by fie Rev. John BethIunc, seconded by John Fisher,
Esq.-That a Connittec be appointed to fulfil the objects of iho
meeting, in conformity with the tenor of the foregoing reso-
lution.
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Moved by A. F. Hohines M. D. and seconded by J. C. Grant,
Esq.-The said Committec bc directed to write forthwith, in the
naine ofthis meeting, a letter ofeondolence to the family of this

great and good mari, expressive of tlcir infeigned sympathy for
the irreparable loss which they have sustained in lis deaili.

Moved by Dr. Wn. Robertson, and seconded by George
Auldjo, Esq-That the said cominittee shall consist of the chair-

rnan of the meeting and the iollowing gentlemen-Rev, J. Beth-
une, Horatio Gates, Esq. Rev. Mr. Esson, M. O'Sullivan, Esq.
A. F. Hlîies, Esq. M. D. J. S. M'Cord, Esq. A. P. Hart
Esq. together with the Secretary, and that the said Committee
shall have power to add to thcir numîîîber.

''he meeting was addressed by the Rev. 11. Esson, on moving
the first resolttion, in a very cloquent speech, (which we are
cnipelled to omit for want of room,) Chief Justice Reid, H-.
Gates, Esq. Rev. J. Bethune, John Fisher Esq. Dr. Holmes,
and A. P. Hfart, Esq. also spoke at some length. The speech
of the latter gentleman thouglu short, was a very cloquent appeal
to the meeting and breathed a spirt of liberality, which called
furibi the notice of the chairnian.

It was fuînaîlly augred that nîo subscription exceeding ten dollars
froin onue individual bu received, and thanks having been voted
to the chairman for his conduct in the chair the meeting ad-
journed..--ontreal Courant.

LONDON TASHIONS :POR DECEIVIBER.

E:VENING; DRESSES.

A pink satin dress, figured a collonnes ; plaited body ; short
sleeves with blond epauîlettes, and bows of riband ; sabre boa,
cap of blond, with a single branch oUflowers, and opened behind
so as ta admit onc iide plait of hair on the right side. A maïs
crape dress vith a satin slip. Plain body, and polerine ail round,
and separated on the sleeve with a bov of riband. Scarf of
blonde a collonnes. The hcad dress with two miais feathers of
moderate length, and curls a P'Anglaise.-Court .Magazine.
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MONIG viSITING flREss.

It is of chaly a colonnes; the colours are white, lavender, and
vapeur.-The corsage is plain behind, and crossed in drapery,
a Icafichu in front. The sleeve is of the gigot shape. White sa-
tin bonnet, it is a la bibi, a round and very open brim, irimmed
on the inside w'iîh rose colour gauze ribands and blonde net The
trimming represents exactly a hcad dress of Mary de Mcdicis,
and is copied from one of the portraits of that 1iincess in the
Louvre. The crown of the bonnet is decorated with roses of
different colours, scattered irregularly round it, and intermingled
with gauve ribands. Scarf of white cachemire.

QUEEN or ]3rGr 31'S WEDDÇNG DREss.-Dress of Brus-
sels lace à colonnes with a rich flounce en téle, long seeves and
mantella, white gros de Naples slip, scarf of Brussels lace,
the same pattera as the dress ; head-dress, orange flowers, with
tiara of pearls and diaronds.

RALL DREss.

Drcss of blue gauze St Vallier, trimnicd with gauze ribbons
and, body trimmed with rows of narrov blond forming the point,
short sleeves fastened with gauze riband ; head dress compossd
of marabouts aid forget-e-not's.

EVENING DREsS.

Dress of rich emerald green velvet, with a. plain body ; blond
mantilla with ends ; head dress, turban of pink crape w'ith sil-
ver stars.

TO READERS, A.TD oRESPONDENTS.

Many of our Correspondents, more ready to furnish us with
maller offacl advice, than with fiction, have recommended tho
topography of the country as worthy of our attention--wc frcely
admit it. Canada offers an extensive field to the painter. Her
noble rivers, numerous lakes, her fincly combined and pictu-
resque views, afford the finest objects in the vorld for scenic
description, whctler of pen or pencil But mero geographical
details-such as the circumference of a lake, the length and
breadth of a river, with the nunmber of its verdant isles, the
beight of a mountain or the extent of a vale, would be dry und
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uninteresting, if imagination lent not its witching vand to en-
liven and anirnate the scenes. This idea is sweetly and truly ex-
pressed i ihe Opering lines ta T-wî.cV's little poem, "Quebec".

" Earth huas no scenc, however bright or fair
'Tho' golden floods and beautcois skies arc there,
Unhallowed by Ihe magic of thc past

With pow'er its image in the hcart to cast,
The sweetest flowers their crimson leaves may throw,
Uniblest, unnoled, to the radiant glow.
Of eastera suas, the purest stream may glide
3right foliage twining o'er its silIver tide,

Through vales of perfume, circling isles of light
Unloved, unhonourcd, if no spell bc cast,
Upon those flowers, that stream, by love or glory,
.11 ut bring the rich memorials Of the past,
The lallowed legacy of nacient story
And all is fhir and beautifuil and bright.

As we cannot draw upon fthe legendary Jore of ages past,
imagination must be invokced ta supply flic deficiency, and that
creative flhciity of mind, woId, if so direcied, invest vith an in-
tense interest, scenes of a less rornantic shade, than those to be
met waih in Canadu. We0 hope soae ofour gifted friends may bo
induced to direct their talents to this object. For oir own part sup)-
posing for a moment, thit we could doajustice to a subject requi-
rig a maister hand; occupied as we arc, in the drudgery of trans-
cribing and selccting we have not the Joisure requisite for ai-
thorship-but layving this plea aside, the reail and avowved object
of this wvork is, to open a field to literavy adventurcrs, not hy
any imeans with the view, te show off our own poor attainments.

Leaves from a juvenile scrap hook, would require the revisal

of a mature hand. It will appear in our next.
3L N-s communication came too late for this number.

The Mus.taN having already obtaincd an extensive circulation
in Upper and Lower Canada. We can .recommend itto the

public as an advantageous medium for advertising.
Extra sheets shall be added for this purpose.


